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hwg The albdquer4oe
fellow workmen were discharged. The
men ware discharged before the war began, bnt while Captain Davis was away
w th his regiment,
were reinstated.
When h returned he promptly discharged them aial.i.

Russia Will Endeavor to Secure

MIUI.IM
nuv uyuiiuiiuii.
TIP.

dmiral Dewey's Fleet to

Be Re-

M.moranrluni na th.) I'tilllpplaM.
inforced by Gunboats.
Oct. W. Tht American peace
will diaw op a
eommtssloners
memorandum n the subji ct of the
Delaware Woman to Be Tried For
Tbe Santa Fi Reduces Rates From
which it Is expected they will
Murder In San Franciseo.
Colorado to New Mex'co.
lay before the Spanish commissioner at
the tj mrcdl eeeelon on Monday neit.

a Settlement.

Parl,

y

r rtHJtnt

Rimei Hot. 24 at a
Rational Tbanktf llDf.

London, Oct.

bj Fur

ajialot la China.
Several Vcissli Lost la a Storm oa the
Washington, Oct. 33. Admiral Dewey
Lakes.
has cabled the navy department that
everything le quiet atTckln. No further
trouble are anticipated and American
rillCI CAklklT.
Interest In China are not In danger.

Ilf

cmt.

ociit

Fall Mali Gacett
ttult ot
the British cabinet ruwtlng jfterdaj m
follow: llarcliand niuat bs withdrawn
unconditionally and no undertaking or
promise can da gltrm to dlhetu-- th
qtissttons ralcd by hranr in ttit
ciopt as to llm Ml and such Ilk.
Whn alarchaml tut withdrawn. It will
b determined, whither ths question
ralssl alrult dl e.i- -l m aod ntnr what
fljuditluiia lint dl oawliiD ran bs pro
eiedfd with. If Marchand U not withdrawn there will be no Interfersnct
wah his renialulig at Fashoda or a dale
Net
a lly,
Deed tor his withdrawal
rsinforeerueuU will not be peroililrd to
reach bitu.
lie will be treated
at a foreign visitor and be re
carded In no other light. Thinfora It la
to Krauce to adtvt an; aoiivn niaa
ure to preclittat the conflict."
add It hat good
The Tall 1111 (iat-tt- e
reason to belli- that Ktiasla ban promised to throw Its weight la the scale, at
uo dletant date, for the pnrpisa of bring
log the whole qneetiou of Rrlllah occupi-tio- u
to the front (or etUlenieut.
of
27.-- Tb-
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Paris, U.t.

AT

JiHAHTUt M.

ll.a Kifiicii fotelun

2X.

a tlNp.itih from lt
diplomatic ageno; a. Cairo announcing
that Major Marrhanl has arrived at
Kt arlotini from Kualioda.
Mijnr Ytarthud ('u ri d It I f
ti lnoii. II) I rn g to t'M.o the ui.lin-MuI'iriloii cf Ih irpr.rt Cuptain
0 "Tin tin was Kft in c OiiiiMid of the
i nrli BilM'tu at f'i.i.pdu.
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a Illff A4
vaaa-'f.ir Mr Manic Trude.
r, Oct. 28 In e uipliance With
ov n
tha request of the Colorado

aha Snt

To Gee.

-

wbouuilrdln their effjfti to eitend
their business Into New Meilco, tha
new tariff rates
Pa'ita Ke to da;

lud

from Colorado common puluta into Ne
lleiloo far below the old rates. Though
printed ooptea of the new tariff reached
the local office only ttili morning, the low
rates have been In effect since Heptero
ber I. No publicity was given the niat
t--r when the rale were first announced
(or (ear tbe Chicago aud Missouri river
shipper would become antagonistic
Indian Dprl.lug aupprMM.il.
Carroo, Niv. Oct. V8.- -A epecial cour
ler from Nye county, the swue of the re
cent Indian acare, reports that all dread
of an uprising among the Shoshonea is
paet. Fifty mcuuted olicenieu are still
on duty.
Camp TUuniM
Chlekiiuiaiiga Park, (ia., Oct. 28.-- Tlie
war CLinoibsinn to day began an hi'prc
tlon of tbe alte of Cnnip Thr,aiiv. which
Is now practically abandoned m a mill
lospMitlpg

tary camp.
Th llriylu. 'WHi.
t tod's aelon (.f
iru. . as.
emit. il. It .id. rein rter, ont'ltidel bis
r t" 1 ri t' e I) o) f iih eve. Hs couclud'
p
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Von l iivi a g'ei.t duty to fulQII
e.l:
l)n whi.t ji'iir ciiisciince ilictHtes."
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- October. 31,'gC; December,

ttliS'.e.
Oale

Oi'tnhi r, 2.V; December,
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Furuilutf a i'Mliln.t

Depuy has formally
Paris, Oct. SH.-- M.
Informed President Kaure that be will
k went the ta k cf fi rn.li g a uew cabl
net.
At U'a.liliigti it.
Washington. Oct. 2S President and
Mr. McKluley arrived from PIilU4el-ph- i

Mow Maraeu
New

fork.

28.

Oct.

Money

on

nominally l,ljiu2per cent. Prime
per cent.
cantile paper.
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call

mer-

31

Silver. nvi'.c. Leail.

Mln.r. Hlrlk..
gprlngfleld, III., Oft. in -- The miners
of Litchfield, operateil by Captain David
Davis, company K, Kourth Illinois Infantry volunteers, .truck because nine
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AT THE lll'HY HTORR.
12 oi. c in Dr. Price's baking powder.
7 bars White U'lilan soap
22
best potatoes
3
ralslna
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will Law rsting

liispei tiou
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RAILROAD AVENUE,
HcAdqugrUn for DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

TT

Floor oil cloth, per yard
t
linoleum, per yard
rtlove auiiares
Heavy iugraln carpet, per yard

ratttraa

Nominated at tbe Capital.

Civic

farade ta Philadelphia

Jubilee an Impoilsg Spectacle.

i it it

a.un,

"
iPc

The Cut Price Cash Store.
Vat Mailt.
Finely furnished flat for light liou-- e.
Ceding; hot and cold water ana nam

n

.

C.

tiutuiau, ageut.

lil.lrUt (our!

N.Wi.
This forenoon as soon as a jury ot
Albuqucrqu. N. M. twelve men bad beeu secured to try
Richard Thomas, charged with breaking
Etc.
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Special Prices This Week.

TY IS OCR AMBITION,
WK AIM TO SKI.L IlKTlF.R
SHOES THAN AN YON K KI.SK
AT RKGLLAlt PRICKS.
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Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut Glass

Viivrrry

OStUKMa)

WlVatSJ

aVjJsV

"r

H. E.

FOX,

Chlf Tilth Inspector,
S.F. P.

Leading Jewelry Houk of the Southwut.

Ladies' Silk and Moreen Petticoats.
Ladies' Fur Collarettes.
Ladies' and Children's Winter Underwear.
Ladies' Walking Hats.
Blankets, Comforters, Quilts and Sheeting,
Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Etc.
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m
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Hi

Proprietors.

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
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all along that in advertising
arnouncements the people don't
want to be humbugged by Fake
Sales

Hi

Aod they want them told la plain, simple language. That's what WE do in our advertisement, and it is probably one, if not the principal, reason why judicious
shoppers invariably crowd our atore.
Autumn Dress Goods

Underwear

cJJ

Hi

The People Want Facts I

HI

m

and Hosiery

16 pircea Kanry Mixed Suiting

S3 to SS Im a wlila, will
toe. a yard.
at
be on .ale tin. wi-i0 jiipce. I'Uul llreit. liuixl., aloo Fancy Worsted Dregs
UimmL, a'l and aa tnrti wide,gxd value at
t&c.

HU

tU Inch
covert Suiting., La.tirV Cloth Wool
3&c.
Check, and Kancy Mmtirea. price thi. Week
Im h Silk Mind Novelty Dren (iooda, bi In Ulack aud
white ctieik and Fancy Mixture. Scitch Tweeda and
wmiI platd lreM titHHl..
Kicellent value thi. week

at.

I

Sue.

at

The Keaxnn i. rip for Changing. The
opportunity to buy and save in Txiying
l
picacnied here. Judge the value by
these:

HI

Dr. Denton's Hipping 0armuta
for Children, all aifwt from
1 year to 12 yars old,
mads

Hi

JuHt alike
&ue.

Cut. Prices
up, accord in ( to
size.

and Ladle." Cliah' fi Inch
wide in a full range of New Coloring., price tin. week only. 60c
Hlack.,
tit Inch Jactuurd Suiting, all wool, all new color.,
9 lilne., 1 Jreen, I'lmii, Drown, worth up to It a yard.
Special thi. week only
76c.

.ouieceiof Kiltwrt'. Sacking

In order to move our nock of ama mora rapidly wa will glva
a tin every pre, ruueru i

I'art wool, all

.lie.

1

to 5, .pedal thi. week, only

Ladies' Combination

Onelta and Florence make at 6oc a auit up in tlie
J 60 tali; all color, ot giey, white and blwk.

all

dir.. pati.ni.
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HI

Suits.

S

yard. WaUt Lining. 36
6 yard. Skirt Lining., 10
y;ird.
Linen Kacing. IS
i
1 Spool Silk
I Spool Thread
1 Caid Hook,
and Eye.
1 pair Shield.
,
1 Set Drew Steel
1 yard Helling
5 Yard. Velveteen

Cil

H
H

Children's Combination Suits.

Dress Patterns, Special.
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Filled Same

We Have Recognized
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MAIL ORDERS
Day as Received.
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fca
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201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

r3

m
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"l

Agents for

p
$10.00 to $30.00, all In perfect order and guaranteed,
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

4jpt j'''

r

CALL BAZAAR

m

have a Large Stock ot iAJUU itUJlNU
WE HAND
WATCHES, costing: new from

Wool

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

$3.00,
FOR LADIES.

---

'i
Hi
Hi
Hi

Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount
all Competitor's Prices.

$

122 8. Second Sf.
OASiriL ATTKBJTIO.

jtj.

Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Jleefers, $2.50 to $5.00.

PINGREE & SMITH
COMPOSITE,

GEO. G. GAIHSLEY Si GO.

'

Men's Suit and Winter Underwear.
Ladies' Tailor Made Suits.
Ladies' and Children's Opes and Jackets,
Ladies' Ready-mad- e
Skirts la Silks and

Heavy Weight Kibbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel nair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.

p

KelUbla Shot Dcalera,

Hi
Hi
Hi

OUR PRICE5.

REGENT $3.50 SHOES

'

'1

4--

cO

r
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Hi

If Style, Durability aud Comfort are
more of an object to you than the saving
of a few cents, we can supply ths Footwear that will prove highly satisfactory.
FOR MEN.

15c

Hi
'
y,i
Hi

New Arrivals.
They

10c

Lidies' cortet

Spier itfl quality corset
25c
Ladies' Hose, black an4 c lored, 6 pair 25c
Men'- Hose, bl ick and colored, 8 " 25c
Heavy Ribbed Boy's Hose,
" 25c
Large size Men's Handkerchiefs
5c
Men's good quality Suspenders
10c
One lot tan and white Btby Cioika,
rlightly dam 'ged by water, choice ... 50c
Hoya' A'l Wool Suits, alightly damaged
by water, at only
$1.00 and $2.00

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
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came a little too eaaly for us, aa
we expected to be in our new building when
th-- y
arrived, ao thn we will mark them
awfully ch'ap to keep from moving them.

THE SAN JOSE

Elevating the Standard

Hi
'I

a

We will continue the Dreaa Goods sale
another week. A lot of other pieces of All
Wool gooda added to our 15c counter.
On lot Wool Mixed, plain, plaidi and check
, 10c
Dre ia Goods at
,

Ladie' veils
Good quality

m
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The crowds that have thronged our store every day since ws Inaugurated this Oreat Sals ts ample evldr neo
that fie people aptoclate and know RKAI, HAR0AIN3 when tiny see them. "Kaks Hales" doa't go with the
Alliiiqiierque public, that's why OUR STORK l continnally crnwdel. It's useloai for other stores tolmck siralnst
.
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'
. .
U
atfllaV I
- 11 or
t
I' Hiv
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m rraaimr nrim. it.. fttwnn
ii.i, ii1 m n m' Hinniya
i ttisa
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sii irrtiinullow
,(l (H (hat nunh. Can other utorM wll thfir $fU for on half or onwiiiart4r whatthr par
rimpntfn
.
.
t f I )xa AF u.n
...
I
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tliniii
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Special to tti. Ctllaen.
banta Fe, Nov. 28.

Hi
Hi

Of Our Grreat Removal Sale!

react

riact riootutiori at raais.

NUMBER 10.

SECOND WEEK

Independence Ball tbe Scene of an
Intcrestlrjf Ceremony.

To-nig-

2Kc

(1."

mt

rr
Battarlck

and Legislative Ticket

Rnpubllcan nom
inations are a follows: Council, T. B.
Catron; house, Victor Ortega and William
Ktlpalrlck; sheilff, John W. Conway;
treasurer and collector, Krlti Muller;
clerk, Atanaslo Rcm ro; probate judge.
Teleefor Rivera; assessor, M. Ortli; school
superintendent, Kacuudu K. Pino; county
commissioners, C. W. Dudrow, J. T. Me
Langhlln, Agnstln Maes Us; surveyor, D.
M. White.
It looks well for republicans
all over tha territory.
Pedro Perea Is lu
Guadalupe county
Tbe rcpubll
Mnmar ar Harlar'a aVomatlaa.
cans will have two thirds majority In tit
With the approach of (all and winter,
tor the past (ew years, a rumor Is put In legislature.
circulation that J. B. Hurley, division
OM I lull.
Hall.
Phlladephla, Oct. 28. The peace Ju
superintendent of the Santa F railway,
Is to succeed A. 0. Wells aa general sup- biles exercises
opened with a
erintendent of ths Bant Ks Pacific. rededlcatlon ot the old Independence
Tbe last report Is that Mr. Hurley la to hall, from which ths declaration ot Inbo the general manager of ths Santa K dependence was read to the people of
Pacific, which position Is now held by W. ths new republic, July 4, 1770.
ORIAT CIVIC PARADE.
0. Nsvlns. Tbe Raton Rang contain
Tbe etrle parade, which followed, was
the following item on the subject:
It Is reported that Superintendent J. K. ths greatest In the history of the eouo-trHurley Is to be general manager of the
It is estlmaUd that there were 0
Sauta Ke Pan tic. If this la true, we lose
men
In Una besides 150 floats reprean elllcleut. faithful and popular official
srora the New Mexico portion of the senting In miniature almost every manu
Atchlnson, Tnpeka St Santa Ks and the facturing Interest and trade. There were
Manta Ke Pactue will secure the most 110 bands of music
capable, progressive and energetic manager It ha ever had. A It la promorBACM MKOTIATIOH.
tion to a most worthy man and official,
we hope the rnmor I correct.
Pra.IS.nt H.II.tm Thar Will Ha Cob- Division Superintendent Hurley, with
aludMl Soan.r Thaa Kspartad.
Division Master Mechanle Taylor, came
Wa. hlngton. D. C, Oct. 28 The presi
In from the north last night, and went dent was enabled to lay before the
south this morning, so Thi Citizen Is cabinet
encouraging report a
unable this afternoon to get his report from Paris regardlug ths progress
on the alleged rumor ot his forthcoming of ths peace negotiations. Ths adminis
promotion.
tration now fully believes ths negotiaL. I). Putney, the popular wholesale tion will bs concluded sooner than was
grocery merchant of this city, who has expected from ths outlook a (ew days
ago. Sine Ihs Spaniards (onnd that
been at the. Jemes hot spring for ths
p it few weeks; la expected to return to the American eoaimlsetcners' presentaof the side of ths United Btates is
the city this afternoou. He has bad a tion
delightful vacation at the popular Jcmet really an ultimatum, ths oselessness ( t
1
rewrt and has discounted "Pap" Green-lea- f proloDTv debate. It Is said, baa besoms
as a fisherman on several occasions. apparent to them.
H i Is credited with catching fifty tront
On November 1, as has been heretofore
before breakfast one morning last week stated In Thi Citizxn, the limited pas
g
and it was not a very good day for
senger trains between Chicago and Los
either.
Anteli'Swlll bs put Into service. Tbe
Pedro Armljo and KUas Potter, who following conductors will manipulate
have been herding sheep aod gouts for the regular aud ths limited trains bethe McCormlck Bros., In the Magdalena tween this city and l a Junta: J. H.
mountains, came in last night with 700 B chley, Chas. Oder, Jack Murray, Cy.
goats, which were turned over to W'm- - Boucher, C. M. Drury, Richard Hayes, C.
Karr. Messrs. Armljo and Potter will II. Stevenson, A. P. Gatchell and W.
remain hers for several days, after which Fugats. All ths above will go through
they will continue north to Las Vegas, from this city to La Junta, but coming
west will stop over a day at Las Vegas.
where tbe McCormlck Bros, reside.
J. K. Meade and wife are In the city
Kingman, Aria., has campaign sheet.
from Bland, where Mr. Meade conducted Just started, called
the Sliver Republican.
drug store, bnt recently closed out bis It supports Col. A.
0. Hrodle for delegate
business. Mr. Meade and wife wllljvlsit to congress, aud Is doing good
work for
relatives and friends here for a (ew daya the entire republican
ticket of Muhave
and then leave (or Bay City, Mich., where county.
they will reside In the future.
Ilubb Leeds Is reported resting easy
We have reduced the price on all of our
Aanan shoes to (5 a pair and can guar this afternoon, although he suffered
ant" our customers the best shoe on great pain last night from a kick he reearth for the money. Simon Stern, the ceived in the left side and face, aud aba)
from his broken ankle.
Railroad avenue clothier.
0. H. Kwlng, representing "Round the
Dr. Hope removed a tumor from Mrs.
World Photo Co." la In towu looklug for Kred Diamond last night. The lady Is
a location. They make a specialty ot a quite III
but there Is no liumedl
small photo that is quite the fad In tbe ate rear thai tne operation will prove
east.
fatal.
Joee 0. Chaves, the stock adjuster if
c
ri.oaian.
the Sauta Ke railway on ths New Mexico
Roses, 'mums, carnations, etc.
division, with home and headquarters
lVKN. TUB ri.OHlNT.
down In Valencia exunty, la hers to Cay.
Rev. N. W. Alger aud wife, who spent
the summer with eastern relatives and
friends, returned to the city on the
l.KAblKU MAHKKT,
delayed passenger train ulght before last.
The Hudson BUI Posting company has
a new ataud opposite the Crescent Coal
compant'e office on east Railroad Avenue.

home-mad-

Hamilton,

EVER
r.
Itwclcr,

Ban Kranclsoo, Out. 28 Mrs. Cordelia
Botkin must stand trial here on the
charge of the murder ot Mrs. John P.
Dunning at Dover, Dal. Ths grand Jury,
after a prolonged session, voted to Indict
ber.
Loat la th. Lake.
Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 28. The schooner
St. Peter, a Toledo coal boat, (ouudered
yesterday on Lake Ontario. Captain
John Orlfflu, the owuer was saved. His
wife aud crew ot seven were drowueJ.

nr.

tun.: on me if.i

2t Jewel Ds-in- ,

YOl'R

Ta Ita Triad fur Mardar.

o

$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.
"
30.00,
"
40.00,
The Vanguard
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
PA-- -.
MONEY KkTl KNKII IV TlltY KAIL T
17 Jewel

Tha (laaboal ll.laaa.
Washington, Oct. M The gonboat
Beli na was built with especial reference
to usefulness In the shallow Chinese
waters. It Is expected she will sail about
the first of November for China, by way
ot the Buex canal. An agreement has
aen'mad by the United States govern
ment that In case of resumption of hostilities with Spain tbe Helena shall not
be used agaltst that couutry.

Paris, Oct. 2d. Dupuy ha secured ths
support of Kibot, Delcaa) and Leyguea.
D.
lb,
It I bl level that he officially will In
!
Kag'e Brand milk
1 gal Queen Hee etrnn
3ta form President Kaure this afternoon that
he Is prepared for a new cabinet.
Prenareil mustard. In fancy opal dish
Ibc
wrih 2fc, for
Kaal Kstata Traa.r.r.
Las Crudes tomatoes.
llc
James Pendergast to W illiam Ruddy,
TIIH MA.R.
wm. Kikks, Proprietor
quit claim deed to lot 10, block I, N. M
Co. addition.
MATl'KUAI.
Louis Ilfeld and wife to Manuel Jara- Spare ribs,
Sweet breads,
mlllo, warrauty deed to a piece of land
Brains,
Pork tenders,
In Atrbjco.
Link sausage.
Karm sausage,
IdaLoveland to K. U. Dunbar, war
Young veal.
Lamb,
ranty deed to six lots In block 3, P.
Smoked white fish, Lunch herring,
Bros.' apditlon; consideration, (125,
Lobster meat.
Lamb tongues,
Bummers Burkhart, trustee, to M. P,
Ducks,
Turkeys.
Stamm, release to the south Vi feet ot
Wild ducks.
Broilers,
lots III, 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24, block 22, N
Head cheese.
Chickens,
. T. Co. addition; consideration, (3.000.
San Johi Market.
W. B. Chllders, trustee, to Anrella
PALMS.
Lombardo, release to lots 11 and 12.
Kerns, rubber plants, etc- - for house
block B, Maudell B. aud R. addition.
itecoratisus.
1VKS, THS) rLORInT
PloA. Chavtx to Frank A. Hubbell,
warranty
deed to a piece of luud in
K
TO
CUMTINCKS
TU K FBICK-C- I
TTt
Pajartto; consideration, $'10.
Mariano Luoero et al. to Manuel 6a
3 pkgs. Karl nose
3?c
mora, deed to a piece ot land In San
per
sap,
pure
maple
Guaranteed
Kellpe; consideration, (IS.
1 2o
iration
25c
Kred Koruoff to Oustaf and Alfred The
2' lbs good baking powder
2'jc llu, warrauty deed to lots ID and 20
H lb, now crop dry peas....
Thk Ma.k,
block 11, K. Armljo y Otero addition;
W m. Kikkk, Prop'r.
consideration,
The Kagle Towuslto Co., to H. D. Van
Albert Rogers, the Hough Klder, who
accep'cd a position as pressman In Thk Allen, dtd to lot 18, block 2, B aud; con
Citi.kn orllce, and after a week's work aideratiou, (25.
waA taken down with acute pneumonia,
John Oiborne to Mrs. Mary O'Breunao,
which he contracted In Cuba, Is re warrauty deed to lot 12, block 9, Uallup
ported to be considerably letter to townslle; oonalderatloo, ('10.
dy by Dr. Uaynes, aid It Is thought D. K. Pliillips and wife to W. C. Leon
that th patient will be up and around ard,, warranty deed to lot 6, block 23,
In a short time. The Koidlers' Aid so
tuning's Highland addition.
e:rty will attend to all the wauts of the
H. C. Klnaell and wife to Andy Horn,
sick Kough Klder.
quit claim deed to lot 1U, block 1, town
A Duui!sr of
commercial travelers ot Bland ; consideration,
came In from the north and west last
Trusteee Albuquerque Lodge No. 1, I
night, and have their samples at the va 0.0. K. to Mary K. Matson, warranty
rlous hotels. They report business good deed to lot S, bl(M k 7, Lewis aud Blmonda'
A car load of Apache
Indiana, who addition; consideration, (100.
were at the Omaha exposition, passed
run. a a ik.
through the city on their return to tbe
113
irirat Straal.
Soatb
night.
last
reservation
San Carlos
W
wish to lniDress vou with the fact
io , td and 6 f0 Hunan shoes, all that Thk Kaik sells better good for lias
the latest shapes, are now being sold for m inev. thau any other store, we urge
to a pair. Uluion Bteru, the Riilroud an liisDectiou of our stock. The better
you are posted, in ueiter u will pieav
avenue clothier.
us for the our value will be more fully
night
to
The Rev. Mr. Bennett leaves
Me guarantee that the
appreciated.
ctiiuaware. stassware. tin
for Hlaud. where he will otliclate on
tots,
ware.
tools or notions to be fully
Hiiuday, returning to Albuquerque Mon
20 per ceut lower than anywhere In the
day night.
territory. Don t miss visiting us.
Ilrlng your magixlns and music to Tug
i h a r ai k.
olll-and have them neatly
Citi.kn
Nutlca.
Hupp.'
filial
bound In book form.
I respectively ask the assistance ot
Kdward Spilt, who was at Santa Ke people living lu the vicinity of tire alarm
and Las Vegas on business, returned to six o. 41 to ass si lu me umecuou oi
the evil niiuded person or persona who
the city lait ulght.
maliciously turn In false alarm from
and the very that box. If this la not done 1 will be
Mince meat,
beet, at 10 cents per pound at Karr'i required to lock up tills box and distribute the kys In different places lu
meat market.
the nelgliborhiMl or to move the box to
some other locality.
u. KXITK,
Chief of Kire Department.

...WATCHES...

i.ll our Ra'lr,.t

ALK.

New York, Oct. 2X. A dispatch to the
Herald from Washington says: Two
more msn-o- f war will probably follow
the auxiliary erulr Buffalo to the
ilatlac squadron. Orders already have
been, given to th gauboat Uelena to
prepare for the trip through tbe Buet
mat to the (ar east. She will start
l
D.iwcy ha
next week.
tmpnvisid upon the drpartmsnt the
necessity of having a large number of
light draught guuboats among fh
the Philippine Islands, Tbe Yorktowd,
It Is underst ssl, will be plcci la commission at ths PaclQlo oast, and will
to these
start tor Maulla. In
gunboats. It will be necessary tor the
department within a few month to send
an auxiliary crniaer carrying another
draft ot men to take the places ot those
on the Asiatic station whoso term of
enlistment have expired.

a car seal at Gallup, the remainder of the
jurors were discharged for the term. Aa
soon as the rase against Thomas la disposed of th court will sjonrn. Cade
Selvy. special officer, B. 0. Holmes, railroad agent at Gallup, and C. It. Hill, a
conductor, ar Oallnpltes who gave evidence agalnt Thomas In court
Ths jury this afternoon brought In a
verdict ot not guilty In the case of the
territory vs. Richard Thomas.
Tha spoanav Campaay.
A crowded bouse greeted the Ppooner
Dramatic company at tbe Orchestrion
hail last night
The company played
fhe Kgyptlan Princess," which la
adopted from Victor lingo' great work.
W. K Todd, as the mnnk
Notre Dame.
ot Notre Dame, J. II. IjCwIs, as Quasi- nindo, and Allte Spoouor, as Ksniere.lda,
acted their parts with dramatic ability.
and K. K. Sponner was a perfect presentation of Pierre Grin go! re. Bonis very
fine specialties were Introduced during
the evening and a number of klnetescope
picture exhibited.
The ball was comfortably heated so aa to make It a pleas
ant place to spend the evening.
the company will play "The Ulduight
Trial," the scene of which are all laid In
the Black canyon of th Gunnison Id
Colorado.
One of the wato'jes will also
be drawo

e

Hllv.r and Vm.
New York, Oct. 2S.
3 50.

rra.ld.nt MrHlal.rC'all. aa tha Paopla la
Kmd.r Thaaha.
TVashliiKlon. Oct. tH. The president
Iseurd the follow Ing Tbauksglvtng
proclamation:
Approarhlug November bring to mind
the custom of our ancestors, halloweil
by time and rooted In our most sacred
tiatlltlone. or giving thank to Almighty
(io I lor all th blessing h vouchsafed
u during the past ye r.
Kew year of
our hlxtory have alliirilnl such com for
H
e have been bleared by
Ibanlcglviug.
abuudaut harvest', our trails and com
merce have been wonderfully Increased,
our public credits have been Im
provea and strengthened,
all sections of our common country have
brougl.t
together
and
knitted
been
Into a bond of uatlonal peace anl unity.
The skies have been for a time darkened
by a cloud ot war, but as we were com
neiled to take uu the sword In the cuse
of humanity, we are permitted to rejoice
in at tne coluici has wen or oner duration and the losses we bad to ni iiirn.
thongh grievous and Important, have
been so lew. considering the great re
uit accomplished a to lusiilre us with
irratllude and praise to tlie Lord o Hosts
we mat Isud and niasnlfy tils holy name
th.it th OMHsatbin of bostilltlns came so
onn as to spare .both
sides the
on itlese sorrow and disasters that
attend a protracted war. I do therefore.
Invite all my fellow citizens, those at
home as wi ll as those wlio ru ly be at
sea or sojourning In foreign laud, to set
spurt and olieerve Thursday, ths 24th nay
of Nnvembor as a dy of national thanks-givinto come togi trier lu their several
oImc s of worship for service and thank
to Almighty Ood for all the blessings of
or seasons and
be year; for nillilna
frnltfulnese of soil; for the continued
prosperity of the pernio, for the devotion
and valor ot our countrymen, for the
glory of our victory and the hope of a
righteous pence, and to pray that the dl
vlr gnl'lsncw, which ha brought here
tnfore safety an1 honor, may be
continued In th years to come.

sateen
i

TAiurr

THANRWIVINO fHOCLAM ATION.

Ch

Ab
uu r; Thinn-iThe s.tvift: wn In

mathy, engineer.
aur-- d for $l'.el,o
RBitlJCfeo
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In.rp,

cairtivlL,; ry
W. J. Iloeeie, ereond
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Ladies' Separate Garmentf.
Ve.t., high neck, long .Irevea; pant, to match, ankle
length; .pecial tin. week, each

Hi
13

Ladies' Vest and Pants.
Heavy i.gyptian cotton, rleecedback, apeclal tin. week Joe

Ladies' Vest and Pants.
kgvptlan cotton, ntra heavy and heavily fleeced,
trimmed, our ::c g4riueut, .pecial tin. week
Ladies' Merino Underwear,

nicely
'JSc

Color white, grey and tan, separate ve.ta and panta. all
Bile, from 30 to V4. The ve.ta are high net k and long
Hi pant, are ankle length; theM alwaya aoKI at oc
sir.t.;
enta; our price Una w.k only ac agarmeoi.

q3

p

Hi
Hi
Hi

Hj
Hi
Hi
Hi

p"d ( f th

m t Iril.Mllgent, nievri r,
and wealthy rll!in to
In any stats In the mi Ian. It hm
t'ie r ernrve. thst only need the m .?!
touch of en pit si to bring about results
thtt will eurpnH the f.thle of AladllnV
I
imp. id which refiis to tstie hold i t
tVin on account of their luck of
In territories Its people want
rprrviitit.n In the l'nltd SUtt and
In the house'
a full flmli1 c
of reprp'oti'ativ'S.
Th f't!?,'t'N of t?e territory want and
tenund (lie rttf'it to a ivrn
nlr W a k'i'it li t'n tal i t
I'm lt ( m' p 'li'lcil k'''. It tut b
it

Mr

flne-.tt-

MyQ

itThen

eonfl-dpr-

t.t tho Clwti?
Thou probably

.i tho

mirre-Mm-

FOVDEn

t!nm-telv.-

Absolutely Purt

THE DALLY CITIZEN

iinn nun
dom lifw t

:n

u,

i

I

of

l!i

'C

tlio l.Mnya.
t

Jo'r.tr?

Then I't imiily rheumntfom.
matter v. Iicre it is, nor what
l h ive it no lunger.
111 I; yrt n
It may ho nn hour, n day, or a
year old ; it must yield to

.

tli.ii

nii t xi

mmh
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For Particulars Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho I for

UT ID THK TKKHITllRltH
The refusals heretofore given to the re
quests of New Mexico, Arlxine and Okla
homa for statehood should sufl1o. At Its
next session congress shonld 1st all
For Delegate to CongTPM,
three of these territories Into the anion,
PEDRO PEREA,
ears the Fhoenll Oaxette.
All have population and wealth enough
OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.
to maintain stats government, and, In
COCWTT BfPUHLICAN TICKET.
addition. New Mexico and Arlxnna have
waited long for the privilege of estah
THUS. HVHE.S,"
T. A. FINICAI,
linlilng governments of that kind. To
For Territorial Council.
delay still furthelr their admission
SMII.1ANO L. OUTIKRREZ.
would be an act of Injustice of which
MAKl KL1NU BACA,
C
HAHI.O RMI'IN.
e ingress should not be guilty.
For lerdtoual iiuuM.
A territory Is nothing bat a province
A. M1KRA.
Flrat
I)ltnct-U.- N
At U) 1.1 I IKKKEZ. of tbe federal government. It Is ruled
tw.ndDinnrt-JKS KllMhKII,
SI
Third
from Washington. Its very existence
tor Cuutiiy CommtMluoera.
depends iuy the will of congress. A
COKNK1.K) SANDOVAL,
territorial government hu existed In
Kor l'rubate Judge.
Arlxnna for a quarter of a century, and
JAMK A. SUMMK.RS,
l uc I'rubal Clutk.
yet It cnuld be abolished at any moment
by congress. lis people could be placed
JOSK I. t'KH K A,
Collector.
For Treuurer nd
under military rule. They could be
THOS. 8. lll UHKLL,
deprived of every right they now have In
For MirrHl.
connection with their government. Their
J. M. SANDOVAL.
legislature could be taken from them
tot Awi'iiiit.
The laws of KVxle Inland or Uels-serF. A. HUHHKLL,
could be made applicable, and the Isws
For bcbool Superiiilenarnt.
of Ar t D would have to give way. In
E. A. FKARSON.
For Surveyor
fact, congress need not make ary Uw at
3. VHALU
all. It could provide for a commission
NKPONTIr-KNMARINO.
to HU all o(ll pes, however humble, and
l
OMO .l TIKKkZ,
THINIDAl) UAH A LOON,
govern according to the whim or will ot
NASAKIO t'K.KKA.
the comnilssloners, subject ouly to tl.e
For Klver ComrniMioaer.
alight restraints contained In the na
COUNT fBISTISO.
constitution.
Two years ago tbs lejrlalBtiire paaeed a tional
Theee
are matters ordinarily over
county
bill greatly reducing the eotit of
ot ktates, secure In the
printing. The bill took rffect at one, looked byotcitixins right
ot self govern
exercise
their
ad hu been la fore the putt two year.
meat. They show how wholly provlncla
consideroff
waa
cut
from
The Citizen
territory Is. They sugest tbs obliga
able menus bj the paaaage of the bill, a
to withdraw the federal authority
tion
yet the editor of thin paper, who waa
luhabltunts to establish a
then member of tbe eoonrll, voted for ami permit the tht-lof
own.
the bill and urged Its adoption. If government
e

At-O-

r

elected, republican nominees from this
county will staud firmly agaloat the re
peal of the Batemao law and tbe fee and
alary law reducing city and county ex
peceea. Tbe nomlneea to the council
from thli county helped pane these blllH,
nd they will not for a moment eonaidrr
a propoeltlon to undo their good work.
IILII OUT.

The democratlo party In thli county
has been sold out bodily to M. 8. Otero
for political purpoHes.
The democratic
convention yesterday decided to support
the pinto ticket, provided that the sorehead republirans would support Vnrgus-soBy this
for delegate to congress.
action the democrat are expected to
support a lot of trlckatera who could not
get Into power In their own party and
have set up an alleged Independent
They made a bard
republican ticket.
bargain tor tbe deuiocruta. To get the
Utile gang to vote for Ferguason the
democrats are commanded to disband
their party In this county, support the
republican platform and try to help put
back Into power a lot ut men who have
been kicked out of tbe republican party
for good cause. The rank and Qle of the
democratlo party are not pleased with
this trade. They do not care to be sold
and delivered like a Uork of sheep.
A SLIM lUfctB.

The wideepread denunciation of the
war department bad Its origin In yellow
journal that were looking Tor sensations.
Krery Incident of the war that smacked
of mismanagement was eagerly selxed
upon by tbem and heralded as an Item
of supreme Importance. Many republican papers were carried away with the
hullabaloo and added their denunciations to those of the yellow sheets. Now,
as was predicted two months ago, tit
democratlo campaign managers ars using their utterances In tbs effort to create
votes for tbs democratic nominees. It's
a mighty slim Imhus the democrats have
settled upon but they are making the
mini of It. It serves their republican
ateltitants right to bars their names
placarded as crltlos of the administration. They fell easily Into tbe trap and
now are the laughing stock of the conn
try. Tbs war department, by the way. Is
CJUilng out of this Investigation far better than tbe papers that instigated ft.
'

STATS-MSM-

Of

A FACT.

''

The Uraa AnaCouuty Republican say:
Tbs necessity for a republican delegate
to congress from this territory Is so
apparent, and so thoroughly recognized
by all classes, that we are at a loss to
onderstand why the demoorals should
plaos la the field an oppoueut to this
champion of tbs whole people of New
But sine they bare doue so we
Mexico.
believe that one reason should be pointed
out why Mr. Kergusson should be defeated
and Mr. Peres elected.
This territory has suffered long euough
the Injustice of being kept out of the
sisterhood of states, and being forced to
accept less far less, too thau
of tbs repiwtHUtatlou of which It Is rightfully entitled. A delegate in congress Is
and especno more than a tlgure-heaially so wheu be Is a member of ths
minority party.
New Mexico wants and demands ad-Union to ths sisterhood of states. It
tot population, a population com- one-thir-

bt

fl.tluK,

IIOHO'n
It Is remarkable that Bhukeripsare In
his effort to belittle, disparage, and dis
oredit t'ie pipuiur politics ot his age,
should have teen so prescient of M. 8.
Olero and his fellow soreheads by con
templatlon ot Hut Ty'er. Jack Struw and
Cads, as Is demonstrated In this pussttge
frcm the second scene ot the fourth act
of Henry VI:
Cade lie brave then: for your captuln
la brave, and vows reloruiutlon.
iheie
shall be In Kngiaud seven halfpenny
loaves eold for a penny; the tliree liisuied
pots ahull have ten hoops; and I will
make It a felony to drink small l eer. All
; lie realm shall be in common, aud In
CheaiiMlde eliall uiv twlfrev K tourass
And when 1 am king (as king I will

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.
"Strongest

It

hn

new

A

romWrntion
M.vis

and limit slTnrtiona.

0
in

Placed over the tm h. It itops
eauees and vomitinK ; over ths
bowels, it rnntroU cramps and colic.
Plai ns! over theamallof tha back.
It remores all ronpwii'ion from ths
kidneys and grwttly strengthens
weakness.
Kor n.ile by all DnienUls.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowsll, Maw.

'

WILL BB TRltD

in

EL PASO.

Mordcrtr of Ranger FasMlmin L'cttcd
InJanta Ft Penitentiary.
About ten years ago Bstgeant Chnrle
Kiisfeluian, a Tei.issvanaer, was shot aud
killed by a gang of Mexican horse thieves
tweive miles uorth of this city, says tbe
hi Paso limes.
Kusselinnti, iio. llerold and a man by
the name ot Hums undertook to arrest
the law breakers. Hums was a ranch- iimn sud complained that lis bad been
bmlly maltreated by tbe thieves. Ilti
rses nsd been oriveu oil. Ills cattle nai
en etsilen and his favorite dog kilbd.
dVpulIx d i orgs berold to
)d btm la umkiiig llin arrest aud tet out
or tin) tlileves
Ihey
fo the retiit.
ptckfrt up Bun s and lie went along to
Is
claimed
that be
assist thrui, but it
to k no ptrl lu the siilweijuent UrM.
Hem it hi tl the sergeant were am
bu bed by seven of tbe gang lu a uanow
di hie of the Diountsliis.
At ths Urst vidiey Kusselmsn fi ll with
a bullet ItirutiKh Ills head,
llerold s
horse was wounded by being shot through
bo h bis hips, but Ueorgs imiliagid M
on foot, leading ttie la
m ike bis
Juie I aiiiiiii.l and discharging bis rllle as
lie retreatnl.
Hi- next day a large pnase returned to
ths scene ot tne eucounter. 1 lie dead
runner's body was recovered but his
clothing hsil been searched and all valu- -

be)
All flod save your uinh sty!
Cade 1 thank you, rinn people there
shall be no inouey; all shall eat and
drink on my score; and I will apparel
them all la one livery, that they may

agree lite urotners, and worship nm
tuelr lord.

Tux reglstratlou books for precinct 13
are ut the cigar store ot I). J. AM, oo
Railroad avenue, aud for product 20 at
the job printing cOlce of Kd. V. Bliss on
south Seoond atreet. Register
to morrow, It Is the last
day ot reglstratlou fur the November
election.
RKiiirtTKK

x.i-.ii-
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MORNING

tWFor
Livery
II

CK

Kewd

to

and Sales

atv pvt

Uld telephone

of

o S.

COPPER &VERUB,

the Resort.

P tables.

city for only 8Te
tit
ew telephone No. 114

Srconi and Third Sts

Bet.

VAUDEVILLE

CO.,

Wire Rope

The Cleverest
formance

Kve r

rks-n-

Per-

Heating Stove
On Ear th

.

OKI) WAY and RAND
la the

Bicyclist,

The greati st Trick

World.

GARDEN and HUNT
Ti e meet refilled Vusit-a- l
Season.

We will gu a an tee them
to Keep Fire 24 Hours

,.s"sM;.

Act of the

r)H

ASSOCIATION,

HTXXJiTIXI3a.IL..,

MONKY TO LOAN.

SAI.K.

Resort,

Health

Springs and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.

Most Wonderful

STANLEY,
Hlsek

"TIIH

8T)CK

Whitcomb

Call and Get Facts
concerning the

May

mid

Charlie

LON

Also Agent for the beat Rl'ILDINO and

wTLL REDUCE YOUR
FUEL BILLS

The most powerful and refined Vaudeville
pillow ever seen in Ali.uueroue.
5 iVrftiriiiTS- -l 0 Strnijxlit Acts
MKK IT
NoTHIXtJ KVKH PKKM

Good accomodations at reanonable rales The following
of '.he various springs at the Resort:
chloride, grains per gallon ,
1927
sulphate, grains per gilU n
14360
8.1806
carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
Magnesium carlwnate, grains per gallon

is the)

analysis of one
ixxlium
Calcium
Calcium

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
M-33-

MIhsks

STEVENS and BYRON

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

u!7; ...

London fla'e y (ilr's. Thal'sa'l!

RAYMOND,
The Oreat

Yellow K I I. The
Marvel ol the World.
4

year-o!- d

DONAHOE

JACK I. IN sud URODGENM

Celel. ruled Ch'riteter Voealists. llltnTalil- - ant, the
tin lux their rath-tilii'iith tit the htBinla tl lteitre-.- "

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

TILLSON.
-S-

l'lano Iiiipri'ssarlo.

CHAMiK OF l'Ut
AdniU-lo- n

On S tie

I

"ue.

Kese ve

hursilay. at

M;s

I

MOI1T

tea's

Kmik

6Up.

Store.

Orchestrion Hall.

les removed.
The thl-v- es

wers purnihHl but they
escsped Into Mexico and were never One W hole Week
Oct,
taken. Heven etol u nereis were recov C'oiimienclng MONDAY
end, but aside from thai, the chuss was
(ine of the thieves, however,
f nlll-e- s.
THE
who hail been w moded bv Uerolil, aft r
ward died at Fort Hancock.
Drain itic Co..
That was ths last ever heard ot the ...Spooner
murderers until a few days aio when it
was learned by the Texas authorities that
II e chief otleuiler had been nerving a
HiiH (icliirveil tinrfcilcfiti'i
niirrts nn
h nr term lu the penitentiary at Han
their lirnt wfnti'rn ttmr. PiicktMi iu the
uotrrsat rvrry pcnoriNdiu c
He, aud that his term wiuld expire
November U,
Csptsln lluiilies will go to Santa Ke CHANCE OF PROCRAM HIOUT.
Ity Artist of timiRiial incnt nnd indivitjuul
alsiut Hint tune utnl bring the murderer
back to hi l ini for trial.
ett-- Urnre.
The following dispatcli to the Pilot e-IVurnatfr
New t'iiin'tnraph-- SFE Ill
hill) 'lilt M.iUintltrnt CtMtiiiH-- Ileuiocrht r. feis to the prisoner:
Artt-r- t
K.tlt'UltiM'oDV
of
Dunce.
CiJiiiany
' Ten years ugo (leroniino Parrs,
Price 25 ami 35 Contn.
noted leinler outlaw, Was discovered lu
Kl I'aso. county. Texas, with a drove of
stolen horees. Hergeiint Charles Kussel
man and a detachment of Texas rangers
attempted to capture I'arra and the latter
I arra es
shot and Rilled s iissluiau.
caped into Mexico, where he lived a num
ber ot years.
NOV.
AND 3
Governor Cultsirsnn was
in OCT.
formed that I'arra hail been located iu
the penitentiary at Hants Ke, N. M
where he is serving sentence for a cr iue
Ills term
committed In that territory.
expires November It, and he will be ar
rested and retort ed to Kl I'aso fur trial
for the murder of Kusselmuu.
And ouly genuine repnslut'tlon of the

24.

ARMOPtY HALL.
1,2

31,

y

ARRIVALS.

mons

Corbett-Fitzsi- m

KUHOPtAN.

WM. CHAPLIN,

ALOONS-

SUMMER

GARDEN.

COUERT & RICC, Prop's
(acccBsaosa to o. saoabacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A moat drtlsht'ul resort, where all klnda of
drioka anil cisnni are aerveil. hlroty uf aliadc
lor viattora. Oivv ua a trial.

H. H. Warkentin
PBOPRIXTOB

Albnqorrqne
Corn. Yth

Bovlis

STREET

THIRD

BAUARACCO'S

RAM KVKKY

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

AGENTS

CHAS. H HRurHERs,

Parlors!

All kinds of Fresh and St It
.
Meats. .
Steam Sausage Factory.

JC TEMP LB,
THIRD 8TREE1.
EMIL kLEISWOBT, Prop
31 A 8 OX

BRILLIANT

8t. and Copper Ave.

Self Shining Stove Polieh

THE ELK,..

Hunched.

i

one ot tho ulmot renortti In tha
city, and la Rupplled with the
bent and fluent liquors.
HEISCH & BETZLER.
Proprietors.
Patron and frlemU ars cordially
invited to vlelt "The Klk."

20S Weat Railroad Avenaa.

Has no Equal.

No Mlzlng.

No Smell.
No Dust.
Large size Box by mall 10 cents.

Manufactured and for sale by

C.B. DENNY, Albuquerque.
For aale by dealers.
Kooot

"u

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.
Railroad Avenue. Albuqueroue.
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ESTABLISHED

Smiethlng New.

Sloon

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.
iliiIiTriiliwamar2EOBaA

MEAT MARKET

Tbfflnttfit Bnwllnf Allrrtln Ih Bonthvett
Nlc pUrr iu iprnd the vTvolnf .

Good

1878.

PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.
-"-

aa4
OrrlM th. LarfMl
r
B took

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Can'tBeBeat Hoaaatat Prkaa. PROVISIONS.

Butt BlMBAlf.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

See Mc
Before You
Buy or SelL

The Favorite.

groceries:
BaathwMt.

Ta h laaad

Farm and ' Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

and fljeras Aveaie.

:

:sTArLB

Oar Lata a Soaolaltv.

P. BAQARACSO...

rhli 4 Street

lESAGII WATT.

XrM&.3nE.X3

SOLE

Prima Donna Sopran , late from Covent
tturden, l.oiiiioii.

Hi

for

'H HARDWARE

-

MISS MARIE ETHEL

-

rTTHHXri'

TUESDAY

Agent lor New Mcako.

THE ESTATE OAK

MONDAY, OCTOBER
3 1 ST.
Orchestrion JHal.--- 0 N E WEEK I

s

BOTBL

EVERY

N. W. ALGER,

new

Fntin-lmeth'xU.
unlike sny
oiher plaster.
The Triumph of Modern Medical
Pclenre.
Ths Perfected Product of years of
Tatient Toil.
Placed over ths rtiet it la a
powerful aid to Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In ths treatmant of all throat

Famous Stages Leave

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

Qeneral Manager,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

of new

after

& MOOKK'S

la Kndnmed by

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

new plaster.

romedie.

In the World."

WALTER N. PAKKMURST.

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

del-gat-

ImmedistclT aftrspplrlng It V"S
fenl its iKMithiiig, warnong, trengih-enin- g
power.
It q
conceotinn ; drswi cot
Inflammation.

1111UUU

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

te

48-pig-

Ill

1,'RIJ

Santa Fo, Now Moxico.

in entering into a crntract of life assurance, whith may not terminate for imny jears, to give the subject the careful investigation that
woull be ckvoted to ary other affair of like importance. Let the
prr.-o-n
intending ti assure his life s'udy the record of the Assurance
t'ompiiny proposed to him, nnd arcertain for himse f the results that
have bet-- secured by it. Due inquiry having been made, let the best
company in vvlrih to nssure be selt ctcd cne whose past record and
rr sor.t finant ill cordition justify the belief that in the future it will
afT rd the greatest security and profit.
The Equitable Society has issued (and will send free to any
e
Growth and Present
book, entitled
cne 01 request) a
Condition of the Equitable Society, which gives the record of the Society frtm its organization to the present time.

lie Inn;;.

V.

grout a burden to l i
longer by this terrl'.nr.
HDGHK9 A M.X RKI4UT, PrBUBHtne withmt a viirnroiis proteit.
Thit the hour for sncrirwful cnnonin
Kdltor
Tho. Hdohks
of our with for alnitu-lias a
alin
Kd
W. T. McCbkioht, Boa. Mgr. Mil City
b
Ute Is near at hend. Is rerognix-II; but no on
Is si short sight d
rUHLIKHBU OAlLl AMD W I
as to telievs It can be brought about t
di'inucratlc
Ths next con
gress will be overwhelmingly republican;
nd If New Mexico elects IV re a he will
Aaaontatad Ptwm Afternoon Telegrama,
bo recognltd by th republican congress
Official rapr of Bfrnahllo County.
iArgml Cltt and County Circulation and gain for New Mexico Vvlott ehs tm- The LargMt New Mriioo Circulation long coveted statehood.
Larrmt North Artaona Circulation
It would be Juut as foolieh for tbe
OCT. 88. llt.is poopls of thts territory to send a demo
ALBUQUKKQUK,
crat to cotigrs-- i as it would be Idiotic fur
man who, wlohing to secure a rpe Isl
REPUBLICAN TICKET, afavor
from a nelgbtior, and being nnsble
to represent hlmtelf In person, chooois as
his representative a bitter enemy of the
man whoe preferment he sought. He
would be sat on a hard and often
Tom Reed equelchej Fergnssnn.

'me

It is Wise

Uiai k.t

ih, j Bnok7

ST.

t

AVENUE.

I

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M

A. E. WALKER,

Atiantio Boer Hall!
FIRE INSURANCE
8CHNKIDKR
LU,
PROPS.

NattT

tub,

Dotrt,

Stcretiry In tot! Building Itioclttloo.
8. K. Kggleston, Wlnslow; W. B. Raer
Cialeage
Coed K
Beef on draocbti lb Bnaat Natlva
lllidi, Plutir,
Angeles; Kd. Welson, I'reicott; M
Wlna
and
baat of flnt-alaa- a
at J. o. fladdHdara-- a Laaabar Taw.
tba
Tarr
Lumbar
8kk that your name is ou the registra- (iilmore, Kort Collins; Mentayue hlereus,
Lima, Cimin:
Llqaon. OIt at a call,
M igdalin ;
It nry Herds,
ta the last day.
ninsiic
tion books.
Balldlnf Papr
Baiiboad Avawra. Albcoobbqcb.
James liray. Needles; J. P. Kisenback,
Ftlati.Ilf
llui
AJwaj. lo Stock
As it was held at Car-iot'lty, Nevada,
Tur United States will not pay Spain's Ir Bsrlow, New York; B I.. Holmes, (ial
and
Ave.,
Lead
Albuquerque
St.
March
17th.
First
:
BUILDER.
An
ti li M. Lawler, n . A. Howard. l,o
CONTRACTOR AND
Cuban debt.
Seles; lien. C. Browne, Hau Krauclsoo
Reuts on eiilo ut (. A. MutHoii & Co.'s
R. (isinble, Crlpile Creek; J P. Htun.le- WQKKLEB S OLD 8U0P BKTWKBN
Kauaaa 'llj Marker.
&
vort. ut. I.ouls; W. 11. Wetter, wife and Store.
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
A
OKI
FOR
DOSE.
Kansas i ity. Oct. 'in.
Cattle
GOLD AND SILVER AVENCK.
child. Chlcairii: W. C. Avis. Ht. Louis: w
MaoofactarM o and Daala
tt.000 bead.
Market, best steady, Hi ins, Raton; J. 0. Walker, Cblcatrn; It. 8.
Blliun.nra eurtlf th. B lo.nl.
Lock repaired, keys niade and all kiada
ll.l-h..u.D..1U.MT.
others 6ut 10c lower.
GALLUP COAL Best Dolocum, liallas; Vt. M. t lute, ogal; It
lm
A ao..inil ul th burnt
Wl ,1., l . n. a,
- Native steers, & lM$i&; Texas steers, and W. II. Kelly. Cheyenne, YYyo.
of repallng done.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
Tl... n.M h
(all
2.5oir(4 WO; Texas cows, $i likji) (0; naor
""' ""O aa.
boi (
tiUANO CKNTU1L.
""el.
la AaMWT
Freight Office
opposite
tWaANkb CO. rkiia.
.
aniMa,
tive cows aud heifers, $2 Kj4.75; stickLiquor
Wholesale
anil Cigar Dealers,
1VI
A1V1IC
W. 8. McCluer,
G. Smith. Kan
ers aud feeders, (17Cus4 30; hulls, 1 1 40 easClty; I). W. Carroll
Creamer, It. V. Leary,
Of William, ArUona,
"PrtKTaxtination la tha thief of time"
tili.Tfj.
A.
CRAWFORD,
AND SOLI AGISTS FOB
eas; ,'snl Keiupenlcn, reralta
and will rauiH) you aome pluuibera' hills
Hheep Receipts, 3,000. Market firm. l,as
N. M ; C it. Mc Ail urns, lieuver; C
you
ahiclaa
if
provide
an
don't
Tha Baat aUBUrn-Ma- d
ahuudaut
coal
Lambs,
muttons,
ootft 60. Uird, Iam Angeles.
New Telephone No. 1 64mm.
supply before that audden cold anap 400 Pare Bred French Merino
Telephone
25
No
Old
HOTKL HIHHI i.ND.
eouiHH nn ; Cerrllloi hard and soft coal.
Specialty.
Fine
Cbleaso Stock Msrk.t,
1). V Bundye, I. a Junta; Geo Arndt
Leave ordersTrimblc's stables
Hahu & Co.
Chicago, Oct. IH
Recelols.
Cattle
Batlafactioa
la Ail Work
OnarmnUl
A.
New
Vork;
llawke, J.
Harlan, U
Jtdin
All pemona wlHhlnv furnished room
Backs for Sale,
6,MI head including 1 CnO wvsteri a
,
Han Marclal; M, (J. Clarke.
and all have rooms to rent are requeeted
Market, dull, weak;
lower thau .Von M. HilcbciH-kRapatiinjr. Painting and Triaaaaruf
liolden, N. M.; 0. L. Kistler, Norton
to couimunirate with v. v. hitman, Klghteen months old. Ilsavr shearers Gall
day.
I I I I I I
Duo on Bhort Notloa.
CromwHll lilock, oUlce with Mutual
Beeves, $.'! K6ii5 41; cows and heifers, hau ; C. belvy, Hants Monica, Cal.
to
pounds. Itollvered on cara in
Leather, Harnraa, BaildlM, PiwMlHry, Shop, Corner Csppir It. ud Tint It,
Automatic Telephoue Co. 'Phone 425.
5n; weelerns, tH uO(4.Ul; stock- lute of 60 or mora at 910 per head.
The
county
following
com
Klioe
Boltw,
HaitiUurr Hardware, Cut
era and (seders, J.TOltft &o; J'xas steers,
Our entire new line of capes. Jackets
uiittee was aiUKiliiled at the convention
NallH, liaairw. Ciaiiia, Wlilpri, Collara,
a LBDaBBBtfjTB. It. M
and ladles' tailor-mad- s
suits at a reducI i iootauu
Meyer,
Tlerney,
lieu
Martin
Hwat Pada, Cantor till, Aile (rroaNtt,
bhesp Itecelpts, 15,000 bead. Market
of ia to 6u per cent on account of Dropped In Fehruary eame stock $5
tion
1).
A. h.
Carscallen, nsntisgo Haca, J. R
HoHton Coach (Ml, I'nto Negro, Kilddv
steady.
removal. Uoldeu Kule Dry (Jooda Coui-pa- u
per uc.au. ror range stieep Merluoa
I arneuter, Leonardo
Huliick, Douaclan
HarvdMtor Oil,Statfoil(lil, Urd Oil,
3 60
Natives. 3 KOftl 70; westerns.
.
beat them all.
M Motitoya, John S, Trimble.
tturiilii,
J.
HarDaa Oil, Lluatwd OU.Catitile Soap,
A4 mi; lamtis, i lA'tcJU.IO.
C. W. Medler and A Home. Ths com
HaruwM 8oap, Carriafra Sponuwi
Chamola Sklu, Hone bIm11c1iiw.
The ladles ot ths "Temple Albert" mlttee oruuinzeil by elect ng Marti
bsztar will give a children's fancy dre-- s Tierney, chairman, and C. W. Mtsller
Red
bail Hiaturday evening. November ID, and secretary.
Blghrwt Market Plioea Paid for Illdea
Andrew Horns, a former liveryman of
ars very ns
that all children uppenr
I hs
in costume.
FOR CHILDREN I
809 Copper Ave.
bill will begin at 7, this city but for ths past two or three
and Bklna.
lusting until W:3) p. m. All those who y ars Interested lu the Cochltl district.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Horaeaboclng a Specialty,
Vagon Repair
intend taking part will kindly uotirv the was here yesterday at a democratic dele,
president, Mrs. Alfred (irun-fel- d.
lis attended the conThere gate from Bland,
log
all
and
ol BUclumltb
Other
Kindt
will also be other attrsc ive features vention which started out on democratic
Bl'RPASHKS KOR VfKAR

0m

Contest

WM. ZACHARIAH,

Dn.Gurjrrs

JACOB KORBER

PILLS

MEL1NI & EAK1H,

CO

Wagons.

tr.

Carriages,

A.

J,

Agent.

Buckboards!

f

ti

t

:v

I

Bottled in Bond.

l.7"t

at Headquarters.for

n

ti

300 BUCK LAMBS

BOLLERS

SHOES

during the evening.
A regular meeting of Adah CIih( t r.
No. fi, (. K 8. will be held this eveulng
at 8 o'clock lu the Masonic Temple.
By older of worthy matron.
Nellie M.
Butler, secretary.
is at Hants Ke.
Andres I.os-He
mads the trip from this city to the territorial capital ou his bicycle in eight aud
'is ti it f hours.
Oeogii 8. Blunt and Harry Totter, who
wers ou a visit to mends in Hants Ke.
have returned to the territorial metropolis.
Interesting services are being held
every ulght at the Highland Methodist
church, to which everybody Is Invited.
1

principles, but ended in endorsln the
independent republican ticket.
J. A. Harlan, John llawke and I). V.
Hitchcock, three well known olllclals of
the Santa Ke railway, who vibrate almost
continually between this city and southern towns, are here registered at the
Hotel Highland.
Key. and Mrs. J. W. HnbluHoii and a
party of young people took a niooulight
drive last night out to the home of Hat-soliowns, where ail oyster supper was
waiting for them.
After the new members are Initiated
at the meeting ot the Woodmen of the
World to night, an oyster supper will be
served. The Uispeinutilou will close this
eveulng.
n

T

The

School House

"

Thos. F. Kelehor,

Oilla.lt bCHOULkllOK.
The'

ferS
Ill

Carueutora' tool.

N. M.

Hhlluey Co.

81ia

boat tor atyle aud

Our Motto:
Prlcea"

MOI'TII I'lltMT HTHI.i:T,
At.llfUl'KKul'K.

Kurd" I.aillfa'

404 Railroad

213 Railroad Avi.

ranimt l

nat Gnotla at

A. SIMPIER

Albuquerque.

Itfii W

141 Mu HrUiti.

ML

hT.VHlEaAKlCrtla"'

VwAmaoiiiinri.o

tT"

iAiwwt

For aale by

&

Av,

qaallt.

itiB "Klomlieim" Ofiitlemeira Stne
li without a aiiiwrior.Uitb lu atylus
ami war.

We liamlle everylhliiK In, our line. A
Complete llliiHtritteil orlee lUt Hent free
'I'll K
Hitlication.
tiNiu
l.iiWKSr
fUlCKU 1.1(1 Hit lini hK in the West.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Prlo tlao Liowvat.

tr

r in- !
iii.i .
1l, Hprimsliiii Iki ,
Hliiid, u n It m t u r
.r atur iiiiUitui!,,.
ttii, irniBWH'ii r iil ut
"I

H"(l

to

i

n

lt

sulst V Itruitsjiaila.
r,
r ul iii I'Um
,r
llf i i i n a.
I'.ii I.
;',
li Hi. ..i l..,tit, K,
('in uUr M iit n it
at.

rn

Old fftHhtoim In (Irem

inr
DitMltcliiH

CO.

'

revival,

phii
bul uo
ClittuiUrltttii.i Colin, rdtiltr ami

Liarrtioa

KeuieiW.

Vork Guaranteed.

PIONEER BAKERY!
riB.T

WeiMini?

CakeT a Specialty

Wa Dvalr

QuaranU

(TBBBT,

BROS., PaoraiBToai.

BALLING

I

Patronafa, and
a
Baking .

Pirst-Olaa-

T.laarachnHaraaollcllwl

and Prompllv Flllae)

Latent HtylM In nieu'a Goodyear welt
i.5u at the Ureeu VrouL Wna,
Chaplin.

Kur (m1i by (til drug- - hIiom at

b rotectlon for the wool growers of New
Mexico.
Iemocrats who ers In favor of
cattle,
American wool, sh-eTot WcJdlBf Event of tbc Setsoa Ocean protecting
farm proiln ds or anything else are so
at Raton.
few and far between in congress that
Qnlta an Important society event oc they cannot be heard above the Idiotic
7
Sunday
evening
at o'clock at the howl tor "free raw material," which
curred
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cohn, drowns ont every other voice In that
In the marriage of Miss Hedwtg Jaffa, of party. Only the republican party can
Hatnn, to Louis R. Htranss, a prominent and will protect American Industries,
young bnslness man of Albtiquerqne
and only republican members of that
Kev. Dr. lireenlinrg, of Altuiuuerqus, body can accomplish anything In that
performed tha ceremony, after which the line In the way of legislation. However,
wedding party and guests repaired to the If the voters desire a return of fio cut
depot hotel, where an elegant dinner was lambs. 4 cent wool and 15 yearling steers,
served.
then they ehoold vote tor the democratic
The bride never looked more winsome Candidate for delegate to congress.
thsu In her beautiful wedding gow." nf livery vote cast for a
candl.
white crvstal silk over white tufiTa date I an expression In favor rf low
THE EXCaiDCE OF SYELT OF ncS trimmed In dticheee litce and embrol prices and bard times. New Mexican.
Mie wore a
U due not only to tSe
anil deied mousolilue dsa sole.
Land Ofllcs Hasltieaft.
clasp and carried
with
eimpllcltv of the combination, but also veil fastened
For the week ending Tuesday, Oc
roses. The bridesmaid. Miss KHa
bride
to the care D.l skill with w hich It la Jaffa, wore pale blue satin covered with
tober
the following business was
marjnfactured hjr
process- white liberty silk and trimmed In point transacted In the L'ntted Slates land
known to the Cai.irnn.HiA Via Nyhuf lace.
Co. only, anil we w Uh to imprrsa npnn
l.eo J. Straws, brother of the groom. office In Santa Fe.
all the important', of pimhualnir; the acted
HoMKHTKAD KNTRIM.
best man
Mrs. Htmnn Colin, sister cf the bride.
true and original remedy. Aa the
Oct. 19 Luis Romero. ICO 28 acres.
de Mora county.
genuine Syrup of Flrrs l mannfactnred wore white embroidered
by the C'ALiroKNiA r'm 8vnur Co. sole over white eiik. and diamonds.
oct. iw Antonio Sandoval v l havex.
was
The
house
decorated.
tastefully
KiO acres, Han Miguel count?.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Palms,
were
grouped
amilax
ferna
and
Oct. 21 Julian Rolha . HO acres. Ban
Mint one In avoiding the worthless
and In front of the bow win Miguel county.
Imitations manufactured by other par- in euroere
where the bridal couple stood ami
Oct Z'J -- Julian Wenirert. 40 aeres.
ties. The high standing of the Cam-mnntlax was draped In a very artistic niau- - Mora eonntv.
Fio HvKf p Co. with the medi- ii er.
Out. 24 Juan Inna lo Pnran.loO acres.
cal profoMlun, and the satisfaction
Masters Arnold and Irwin Cohn acted Bernalillo count.
Which the genuine Syrup of i'lga haa as pages
Oct. 25 1'ablo Jaramlllo. H'li.W) acne.
(riven to million of famillea, make
those in attendance were i,.Miratiss, Mora county.
the name of the Company a guaranty father of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. loiiis
FINAL CF.RTIFIClTf IWIKD.
of the excellence of It remedy. It U Hear, Miss It lea Haer, Mrs. Kdward
Oct 21 Kdward Provencher. 80 acres.
far la ad ranee of all other laxatives, Kiwenwald. Mles Alma, Jetty aud Kid Valencia
County.
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and ney Iloscnwald, Aihuquerqne; Henry
Jaffa Sfd son, Kdgar. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
UNI8 SOLD.
bowela without irritating or weakenMrs. Meyer Manahack, Mr
Oct.
0
Romero.
acres.
ing them, ami it does Dot gripe nor Jnff 1, Mr. anil ('oho.
Hoi.
of
Iiave
Mrs.
Jaffa,
Trini
Mora county.
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial and Mrs. M. K
Mr. and
nyo
dad;
Mendelson.and
Oct. .'o rabio Jaramlllo.
acres.
effects, pleane remember the name of Mrs. Mm in Cohn, of Raton
Mora county.
the Company
Tha bride was one of Raton's most
COAL MiCLARATOHT STATEMENTS,
popular and a"C( mt'llelied young ladles
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Oct. 31 Anna Hlrllan, southeast quar
carries with her to her Albuqiier- she
and
AR rRANOISOS, Oat,
qne home the rwst wlehee oi this coramn-ulty- . ter section 2h, township IS north, range
new THI. M. t
LSTDTUXK. nr.
is west.
Raton Range.
Oct. S4 Steve Roat, son Hi west Quarter
section 28, township 15 north, range is
The Peace ComnlMlon'i worb.
The Instructions to the peace commis- west.
TIMHF.R Cl l.il hi CERTIFICATE.
sioners before they started to Faris were
(HnmtMlmtl Kntry No. wao J
not male public for obvious rea-on- s,
hut
Not lr fir ublltJktlnB
Oct.
Uorlarltr. I'M) acres.
1
M.,
N.
Land outre at hnnu hr.
from a high idliclal comes the statement Santa re county.
f
Ortnlirr V4, 1 HWM.
country
upon
Hpaln
will Insist
Notice m hereby liven that the Inl.owtnff that this
Rarklea'a Arnica Ssiva.
mmf rt MM tier hna HlfH nirtire Itf hu Intentlof yielding to every demand we make. Hhe
to make Hnl pnwif In tiupfmrt (if hia rlaim.and cannot dor.therwlre than give up evenThe tswt salve In the world for Cuts.
that Mid irMif will e made before the prolan
clerk iff Valencia county, at Lo Luiife. New tually. Hhe la like the sick man who Is Bruises, Sores, l iners. Halt Rheum, Fever
MfKiin, on November ho, 1uh, vn: Henry contending with the strong In business sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
t Mim by. fttr the SK NWV NKH 7,hW,,
circles almost powerless. It takes many Corns, and all Mkln Krnptlons. and posi
Tp.
l4 uf rillou
SW14 NM and NVVU
ears for nations to recover from weak-ties- ', tively cures rues, or no pay required.
K.
4N.H0
but sick men can quickly regain it is guaranteea to give perfect saustaa.
He namea the following wltnrwi to prove
hl rontiniuiua real 'ern e uimhi and cultivation health and strength by taking Hoetet-lei'- a lion or money refunded. Price to rents
nf aatd 'and, vn.t i ne TriiMl o. I'. (.'. llmiffht,
Klomach Hitters. Tin re have been per box. Kor sale by J. H. U Ueiiiy A
IVdro l.u em i.nl Antonio S.UiU, all of
of dyspepsia and Indi- Co , Lragglsta.
in 'in y bad ca-e- s
M AKTtt. H. Otkro
Reft later
gestion cured by thia nitdlclne whn It
Mow lb Orralest Clrros.
looked aa thnngh cure was Impossible.
I he Hitters Ural put the stomach in order
The Washington D C , Post, one of
and bring atamt proper digest lou of food. the most conservative newspaper! In the
MANHOOC
ORANGB

BLOSSOMS.

mm

ft Is a blessed period
In a woman's life when
a dear little strsmrer
comes driving down
ont of cloiidtand to
make Its home in her
heart and call bet
Yet the ma
mother.
Joritv of women "p- proach thia time with
fear and mistivlns
Iwrfh l.vr tl... ...!....
and the rp-trlittle
owe.
The mothers

do,

r

iY4trtMt.

Hi

' Bruit.

'

.il
Hit fintt

Tnntid

r

t

'

9 2.f3

C., CKi

rk

ruRHAI R,

"--

f'l

t

td

B. N

INI)

l.VHT

L

enk,

wnninn preferredik.iI!) Kourth atreet.
t runner In a cft
nier
rlmfiill-lii- jj
tin ti.e-this l'l ay t
lMVHtii(iitH. Ail Tea X. ( ITIKM ullice.
Wanted niit-- aeirnl litiud elothlng.
No. 4116 futith r Uht unet, betaei D Coal
and Ijead ave men. Addieaa or call mi H
At ply at N
Wantei!

4

t

H

'

6WKKNKY.

vv'antet PoHltlon as hnnwkeeper for
Widower with children, or fur giillrmiD
no objection to leavli g city. Addresa J,
iTiz:N mice.
Wanted - In every town, a local repra
'Ulntive; lady or gentleniao; eaxy worlr.
good pay; do capital required; payment
every week. Address for particular, ('.
U. iiarernal Art t o , 3iH Klui street, l al
las, Teiax.

carai

No. 812

For Pale Small dalrv near town. Call
'. A Itaiikln, Ami J building.
Krr fiale-- S5
will liuv a gool family
hiitwe, harresa anil phaeton.
Addrrxs
it, care ( iti.kn i llic.
Knr Sale I,ad'ri Hide ha Mle, In good
etnilitlon, cm btseeu at Iidiixh, corner
north Third Htreet and Mountain road.
For Sale riaiios, in the Installment
plan, at $10 per month; cheaper than to
rent. Whttron Music Compauy.
en

For Rent
W

A

For luat.
tine upright piano.

The

lillwin Munle Co.

For Rent Two nice newly f urnlnhed
front roiiiM. 215 Katlroad avenue.
lioime, cheap by
For
the year only; In good repair, all newly
tapered aid painted. Apply to J. F.
om

llo(uw of aeven rooms for rent with
for aale to party renting hnuae.
Kiiqiiirn at No.
uuth Third street,

For Rent Nine acre ranch, one mile
from old town, with four room houMe,
got d ntahle, fruit trees and grapevines
Adt!rew, V. T. Arlan, city, or Inquire at
store of it. K Hpringer, old town.

A a Ideal flaca.
If yon are cearehliig for the Meal
1'mted B intra iu which to
spend the winter montiw, where you can
also Uud a hot miueral water
for lilt) cure of rheumatism, kidney and atomach disorder, and a new
and neatly furnished
run upou the American plan and
with American nooks, with splendid
balling acooruiu Mixtions and a place
where consumptive do not disturb your
peace ami comfort for they are not Invitedgo to Hudson Hot Hpriugs on
the Hauta Fe railway in Grunt comity.
W rite A. R. Graham. Hudaou, N. M , for
Information.
nriHiir-panne-

1
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CASH STOKB BEAT
ALL.

and accentnate her

California apricots, per can
l"c
Kc
lbs. dry onions
Rlack New Orleans uiolusses, per gal.4!e
I
per
Flckles,
bottle
This Ma.k.
Tba Albnquerque Abstract company
(Incorporated! baa the only complete, up
to date set of books in the county. Abstracts furnished on abort notice and at
reasonable price. W hy take chances of
mistakes In lonklug up titles from
J. M. Moore, Manager, l'Jl south
Second street. New phone ii'l.
The Las Vegas Optic says: "G. Falla-dlnand half of hia family left for Albuquerque yesterday, where they will
make their future home. The remainder
of the family will leave about the Urst of
the mouth."
Our assortment of ladles' silk and
velvet waists la so far ahead of anything
ever shown In this city that it needs no
eommeut on our part. Roaeuwald Hros.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
o

street.
Lace curtains almost given away.
Bnoorid

May X Faber, 116 Gold avenue.
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By law It la made the duty ot
the board of commissioners of each
county In the territory of New Mexico to
proclaim an election to be held tn their
respective counties, for the purpose of
W

B. RTN0LDS
M. W. FI.OCKN0I
A. A. KRKN

o
o
C)
uo
o
o
oo
o
u
o
o
o
o
f)

phy-

voting for candidate for the different
the two years following
the general election which la to be held
for that purpose; and,
W hereas, The Urst Tuesday after the
first Monday In November la designated
by the present law relating to elections
lor holding said election;
Therefore, The board of commissioner of the county of Hernallllo, In regular session, held In Albnquerque, county
seat of said county, tha 8d day of October, 18U8, has ordered as follows, to wit:
That on Tuesday, the eighth day ot
November, A. 1). I Hi. 8, at 8 o'clock a. tn,
of said day, an election will be hld In
the various election precincts within the
county of Hernallllo, territory of New
Mexico, at which election candidate
will be voted upon by the legally qualified voters tn each precinct for the following olllcers, to wit:
One delegate to the congress of the
I' nl led states.
Two members of the territorial legislative council
Three member of the territorial house
uf representives.
Three member of the board of county
commissioners.
One judge of the probate court.
One clerk ot the probate court.
On school superintendent.
One sheriff.
One assessor.
One oounty treasurer and
collector.
One county surveyor.
Five river commissioner.
Ry order of the rjoerd of commissioner
of the county of Bernalillo, territory of
otllcea during
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Anclher Spnhh Victory I I
He't captnrr Pjtttlc Ax,

Yoit may be disappointed in wjr, in politics, or
in business, but you vi'l never be disappointed
in

DIRECTORS:

President
Vice President

tS0,0vM

Aathorlterl Capital
Paid-oCapital, Bnrplna
and Proflu
p

A. A. GRANT.

$U,00.a

Capital $100,000.00.

Albopip,

The Dank of Commerce in

N.

M.

DKAL9 IS FOHKION KXCII ANUR AND ISSfKS LKTTKRSJ OK CRKDIT.
Solicit Account, and Offer to Pecnaitor livery Facility
Com stent wit ll PrnHtshle Itsnkln.

M.

DIRECTORS,
Prvildent.
J. C. Raldkido. t.nmber.
W. C. LaoMAao. Capliall
B. P. ikntrsTKR.
A. KiaaXANa'. Klsemann Bros., Wool.
W. 3. STRirKi.aa, Cashier.
A. M. RLAcawai.L, ttniss, Hlackirell A Co., Orucer.
H. J. KaanioM, AasirUnt Cashier.
W. A. MAIWBLL, Capitalist.

S.Otiro,

Depotitory lor Atchison, Topek & Santa Fe Railway.

W. L. TRIMBLE

o
o)

Street

between Kauroaa ana
.
Al llonts and
II

O

Livery,

8

CO.,

&

ij!5J!&. Second

C)

It is the one clicwinj lib.irco in tuc world that
Is always the same rcaxj c!".v.v
iIk brcst
piece at the lowest pric:. Try it to chy.

UD

OFFICERS

Cashier
AaslatantCaehler

FRANK McKKR

C

Ave.,

Ml

5aie, reea

and Transfer Stables

I

Pemember
fia
v vhen you ti.y
cin.
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PROCLAMATION.

In devoting an editorial
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TfiE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
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V. L. TRIMBLE & CO, AIbuqurqu, New

thk ST.

Mexico.
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SAMPLE AITD CLTJH nOOS2
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yfs,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

Gail Border
Eagle Brand

t

v

JOSEPH BAHNETT. Proprietor.
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"The fletropole"
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JOHN WICKSTItOM,

m,

Late of the

.St. Elmo.

M:,q.aMMi!,p

syphiiu

sPeciuy
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Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

f

o

1

GR0SS

rn

m

BLACKWELL & CO.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

LI,

Albuquerque,
Glorleta,

AMERICAN
SILVER

.

t.

lrvnt

TRUSS.

Loco-motiv- e

East

and

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

i

210 Railroad Avenue.

ll

LADIES rj

aff-tl-

d

KM

V

Co-'-

urnrt

S. DEPCSITCHY.

Dfpositorj for the Sunt Fe
Taciflc and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe
road Companies.

WHOLESALE

Ttiafiura La rlpp Cur.
There Is no line Buffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are havtug pain all
through your body, your liver is out of
order, have no appotite, nu life or ambi
lion, have a tail cold, iu fact are completely ued up. Klectrlc bitters In the
ouly remedy that will give you prompt
Hid pure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole ayntem and make you feel
like a new bing. They are guaranteed
to cure or price r funded. Fur aale at J.
11. O'ltellly & I'ii.'h Drug Ktore, only 50
cents per bottle.

CI'T-t-UlC-

1

V

S,

rn

furniture

THI

T

-

G. HENRY,

9ow Male

Kr Sale llnnnehold furniture.
nrnh Waller meet.

Li

U.

to the Wallace
circus, which came to Washington, 1). C ,
unknown and went away with establish
ed reputation.
In part the Post said.
The (Ireat Wallace Show represent
HO
Railroad
Albaqatarva.'
all that there Is of legitimate worth luthe
circus business. It la In charge ot men
;
who aspire to elevate the lone and purify
Our liiusTRATfo Pamphlet tnriTLCD"BABics"sMouio
the atinimphere of the calling, and we be
BE IN tVERV HOUSE HO10.
.
Sent oh Application.
,
A Marrow
lieve 'h thousands who have attended
Ntw VORH CoNOCNStO Mim Co
l Voaa.
Thankful words written by Mrs Ada K. the performances during the past few
Hart of liroton.H. U : "Was taken with days will certify they have suuooded.
a bud colli whit'h seltltd on my lungs) .oi only was me performance tip to the
cough set in mid dually terminated In highest professional and artist le eland
large aud
menagerie
the
coiiNiiuiptit n. Four doctors gave me tip. ard,
-wwwaw w.ww
vsr
saw v iiuiirlUM tirM-rtauinijls
saying 1 could live but a short time. I varied, and the traluel
lavuitHM crvirrti ili
b latti, will quick lr rutm 700 nf til
lionoi dlav
Tbc Beat and Finest Liquor and Qg-art- ,
gave myself tip to my Havior, determined it the best, but there was not
ftf Ha
or
iii rllv i.rirauia,
iMb
Imported and Domestic
lmt
In ih i n,H..il,.vJ f nilH..fiM, Nerv.MiiMnhf4
nwimnlL I
if I could not stay with my friends on In connection with the Wallace Show a
luitA
murry,
i
irrKlttta,
mm
iinuiwi
r.iriauainiir
Vairinrl
r'niii.
haawm hr
earth, 1 woii'd meet my absent ones single one ot those discreditable and de
II mU.i
nr titttht
C'millitln.
onln
Served to All Patron.
.I Uai'ha.ri, w iitrh tw rhfv-- M .m u HMrmtirrhfa. aval
above. My huhband was advised to get moralizing features which have done so
X
mr mwta II thchorrimttf Initnt4anrr. 4 I' 11 1
rl
tUaUTM, 14
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump much to give the circus a bad name and
he tirlnrr nnrnnti-Mnmva
mM UUfHUtU,
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave It a trial, to discourage the true friends of that
rnJMa Wfth
rawn nuflrrrn Kirl pn cyrA hr iMtriorn In
nlrtf f mn
y I Ti
Uii k In all eight bottles. It has cured otherwise wholesome form of amusement.
known
iMUmntiaV
wlilwl ii tmrmUtka.
n.Hlav. Cl'l!
min
(Viiafj
mnna-jIf alt
OQt Wa4
A wrlti
ffurntsf1v4Wi1
MnHMMMM
me, and thank Hod I am saved aud now The managers of the W allace show keen
Via hun aU fur ftVgu. tv anali Hinrir namrii ilninl
Hiatal
lire
a well and healthy woman." Trlul hot an their promises, advertise nothing they
ties free at J.H. O KIelly A, Co.'a drug do not expect to give, andcarefully divest
Add rat DA VOL MKDICtNB CO , P. O. Boa tOTa.
PROPRIETOR.
rraaclac. CL
ineir performances of anything and New Mexloo.
store.
For Sale at Waltnn'a Draar Store.
Regular sia's 60e and I. Guaranteed everything calculated to cffivid the nicest In
wituess whereof, I have placed my
We are sure that the verdict ot
taste.
or price refunded.
band aud ordered the seal of
Washington will be most favorable and
BUSINESS LOCALS.
FK0FBSSI01VAL CULDS.
said board affixed, attested by
Mav He
that the show can return to us sure of
riKAL.
the clerk ot the earns, at AlbuIn an article made op of military
finding genuine admirers aud fi lends."
PlntDre frama aod room moulding,
OOLLKVT1UM AOBHUI. Thirty .81 Year' Practice, tha Lav Tan la Denver, Col.
KB! 0WIT TIXATID.
querque, N. li- - thl Srd day
in Monday's Rocky Mountain News,
t Iiltnaj Co.
K. New
big
In Albuquer
The
will
Ul'KKUt
circus
exhibit
A ear fmaraateef la every tee. aaaartakta waea a rare to
D.
A.
October,
of
lh'.t.
ALIU
paper
says:
raeUekU aa yeaalkU.
that
"It Is Intimated that que, Saturday, November 12.
No
uo
msli.
vvirytira.
cbarae
Hlirhaat crlnm paid for aeuta elothloa Ira. rlulir is rralliot no. C'orrmioiiianc eeaarrkea.
JKHI'S Rohiro,
aa strletar ipeeally ar4 wtta r. tlcara'i Fmck a.aw
Fort Yarey In Santa Fe may be placed
want
caae
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Comml-aioneat
aniii'iinl. UtUcrsi Uoom.l and U, Columbua
Hold avsnna.
Hurt's,
perauaaaUy eared wltala TItll PATS. 10 CVBIa. SASDL1W00D
Chairman Board ot Couuty
a r
again In charge of the war department.
ill
Hilliiilna.
aaea.
CorAlBA
MexNew
Irerauterrksea, ateUaal I
Hernallllo County,
MORA COUNTY REPUBLICANS.
ttlimki'ta and rom forts hv tha docan or 8. M. (ill.l.TT.
aliaf ntiHauM, laaeaula. aaiieataacy,
and again become an lmportaut army
ALBX 80TBIKI.AHD,
W.
raaicalljtarea.
Blear1
ico.
2u&
aatae
at
la
fracOeeC
ri'tatl at Kutrello's,
tk. WerU' Baarltai. Parte. lfreac i vc
post. This post aased Into the control
aoutli Klrat
Auomrv,
Mansa-ar21,000 a tit. u aceesarally treate aa car wltala ta latt tea year. Caa refer te pat teat
Attest: J. C. Baluhiimjx, Clerk.
trert.
of the interior depa tment vtheu General Tbey Ret la Convention and Nominated
a. imoaa,
'area, ky peratuwlea. laveetlcate, Offloee. 0T Seveateeatk street, aaar Ckaaiaa. Daaear.
haul.
Met cox was In command of the departA oouitili'te Uua ot rxitUd meat and
ITTOKNkY-AT-LaCounty oiflcert.
Hoom 10, Crom- -. Cel. BaU.a. Pnraca, Seraua, Pellaa, Baealaa sad Beaeatlaa aeekea. CeaealUtlea aa ea
PROCLAMATION 1)1 KLECCIOM.
dpllraoltta for luuclison and plealca,at
ment of Colorado. It was abandoned t
well block, Alboyuerau, N. at.
txaaUaattoa Free. Cerreaasaseac Mlldts itiistly aeafldtatial.
OFICIAL.
A large, euthusiaetio
aud harmonious
cnuse of the concentration of troops of
a.
twii
Por rnanto por ley ea el debar del
BISHOP
llU,
BlallOP,
tfie regular army in the vicinity of the conventiou was held at Mora on Friday
A
of
In
bla
line
work
at
a
man'
slova
larger cities, and because the post was lust ny trie republicans of that county. cuerpo de couiisionado-- i en cada eoudado 11 a pair at ttia tiracn Pront. Wai. HOMtKUPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
and raaldrnc. over post,
no longer necessary as a rendezvous for Judged, li. Hierubauui was chairman of del terrltorio de nuevo niejloo de procla-ma- r t'haullu.
oltlrt. Old Talrplinav
New Tiletihun
uua eleoclon de aer teuida en sua
soldiers to keep the Indians Iu subjec the convention.
las. Mm. Muioa HlalKip, M.D., oftlca bonra,
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stork
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el
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voter
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da
reapectivo
coudados
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The following ticket was nominated:
to I
rach U. Bl.hop, M. D.. oolc
I
in.
tion. I his post occupies a beautiful lo
ollct-1- 1
ar to be found at Boll A Co.', onra, in 10 a. m.. and I to S and 7 to o. aa.
ci lion and has a history extending back Kor the council. J. K. Auiiullar: retire por caudlilalos para la dlferentea
Korwrlnstreet.
Taka rlevatut at WLIlu.r's.
aa durante los do auo alguleiites de la
to the civil war. The associations of the sentallve, 11. A. Romero: sheriff. Rafael
The elaanoat and beet appointed barber
jouu AMiusa, aa. d4
fort long delayed the army authorities in Komero y Lopnx; probate Judge, Iguaolo elecclon geueral la cual aera ten Ida para
R. P. HALL. ProarlaUt- hop In the Routhweet
to
liaun'a, N. T. Ar- - PUYHICIAN AND 8UK(ikON-C)f- fic
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col ese flu.
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martes
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el
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probate court, Tito Meleudrea; county del primer lunea en Novleiubre esta
Look into Klelnwort' market on north to S p. m. Hpectal aiteotloo (Ivra to (tuool
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disease,
of
and
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
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and Mul afacbinery a Bpeeiaily.
trwanloa
Third street. Ue haa tha nloeet freah
health and strength and Internal cleanli- Minis aii.stas, j. m. vtat rom; supertn' eleccloues, para teller dicha elecclon; oaoata In tha oltr.
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uir lo tanto, el cuerpo de comlaionado
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ness, which follows the use of Syrup of teiident of schools. Haul 1'adilla; asses
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TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M4
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velvet, brtueel and
nwtdanee, No. ill West (fold
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Figs is unknown to the few who have sor, victor Uallegos; surveyor, W. 11. del coii'lado de Hernallllo en seaion regu- oarpeta, at Kutrelle's. Price areInirraln
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Littrel. the Colfax enmity illcho condado el dla 3 de Octuhra de
clues and the cheap substitutes some
C A. Grande, 806 north Broadway. One
times iiffsred but never accepted bv the nominee ror the council from the dis lK'.m ha ordeudo ootno aigue a saber: Que
. nopa, M.
w.
llitior and rlKars. freah lima for sale. rVKICK HOUH8-Un-til
liny the genuine. Mauu trict, withdrew as such nominee, heuoe el marten.
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an exceptionally strong man.
The
Qnerqtia, N. K.
ticket la very good In every respect aud sera teuida en los varioa preclntns de and rotwita and all kinds of mnata. kept
Took I'lllol bv Ml.lk.
DBMT1ST,
Mrs. Artie K. Galloway, our estimable win carry the county oy a very good elecclon dentro del eoudado de Herna- in a drat olaaa market, at Kleluworta',
uiejlco, en la
B. J. A leer, D. D. a.
All allk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
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In me for several days on acoount of can ticket did two year ago.
Otllce boaral a a. m. to la so
(over nor Otero who was in Mora por los votante legale y callUcados en blue and the dlfTereut shades of red, In p. m.itiros'.
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Mrs. (ialloway had two bottles
by mall.
Appoiutmenu
Bros.
of medicine, one resenib'.lng the oilier so me sessions or the convention and made a saner:
for Dumoni C Soap, Girtice Bros. Canned1 Good.
BBHMAllD a. HODIt,
I n delegado al congreso de loa Kstadoa
closely that to distinguish one from the a slroug, eloquent and telling s swell,
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I'nderwear for
LAW, Alboqoerqne, N.
Kanaaa Gty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax. Stoneware
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other was hardly possible.
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Dos niiembro del conaejo leglslatlvo
prrtslnlni to tbe prolrealon. Will practice In
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prevents the attack. It la a household Mrs. C.I). Whitcomb who has worked
PHAHkt W, OLAHCV,
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necessity In this country, and no matter hard for the success ot the affair. In- delPor orden del cuerpo de comlslonadiaide buy
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Jkmi's Houkho,
Ladles' neckwear.
I have some property In the Rants
and as they will have sole supervision of Presidents del Cuerpo de Comlalouadoe
Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
joae, Cal., that 1
Outing llannel nightgowns.
JZ
ttau
Clara
valley
near
the supper thia evening, that department
M.
del Londado de Hernallllo, n.
1 Is the ontrinsl snd on Ir FIIKNCll
Cbtldreu'a white aprons.
will sell cheap, or trade for property In
of the
will rellecl credit upon them Atestado: J. C. Halpuiimik, Kscrihano.
Sufi, ami rtialit. rura oil tlia uiar.
Ijullee' knitted underskirts.
Albuquerque, New Mexico. Kor partluu-lar- a
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in every respect.
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l'n.'. l.ll; eant ujr
Ladles' flannel underskirts.
aildreaa John G. bow. AllnniUf ri)ii, r
liriintiia aoiii ouly bf
Wow Ovar flrty
Vote for Ultai.
Ladles' silk petticoats.
N. M., In care of Uouahoe Hardware comJ. U. U UlKLLt A CO', sale eeate.
An Old and W'kix-TuiiRxmidt.
A new line of fur garments.
pany.
Pedro Perea Is a republican, aud It
Albugaergue, If. M.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i HMthlng Hyrup haa
A new line of stamped goods.
elected delegate te congress, will be In po- been used for over fifty years by million
Our little boy mi atllleted with
A new line of tUunelette wrappers.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
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litical touch with both houses of oougre
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In hia knee; and at times unable
of mothers for their children while teethA new line of lam curtains.
A new line of dress trimming.
and the executive. Consequently lie can ing, with perfect success. It soothes the to put hia foot to the thair. He tried in
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Ural. Is, braid sets a 'id Jetted trimmings accomplish far more for our territory child, softens the gums, allays all pain, vain, everything we could hear of that A Life Sie Fortran, Cravoe, Pastel er
Water Color, ree.
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy we thought would help him. We aluioat
A new line of walking skirts.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
than would be possible for any democrat for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to the taste. gave up iu deapair, when some one
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to do. Vote for him. Raton Range.
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Imported
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Sol Aganta for San Antonio Lima
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It ia underst'MHl that Major II. B. Iter-se- y
haa been offered the charge of the
weather bureau station at Linevllle,
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sical attractiveness. livery einectitnt mother
should know and avail
berse'f of the health lirinx. nerve toning
properties of Ir. Tierce's Favorite Pre.
ectiption.
It irivea specific strength and
endurance to the onjrnnNm of msternlty :
promotes thorough, healthy, constitutional
vigor and recuperative energy.
It makes
motherhood safe and comparatively comfortable; insures the baby's perfection and
preserves the mother's buoyant spirit and
womanly attractiveness.
Mn Kllinheth Hull, 7 Merrlrk Street. riw
tockrt, R. I ,writ-- : "I hnv taken llr rirrce't
Fsvorite Prescrlplt'tn and nnnot tfe-n- k too well
of H 1 hsve hs.l tiflren Mlties, ami alwa
bad
I hud to hare two
a bad time,
i.
1 betraB
tiikini; your ' PrrarrlfSlnn ' lnl
I
Jnlv. and in Heptrtnlr rare Mrth to twe. little
Stria, snd 1 arver hfld tiH'h sn easy time. I had
ao tlortnr, and was ns in fmln half ot the time
My weight la about two totnOrrd
aa hefiire.
prnm.ta.
My Iwlna when horn wrighel ten
pn.in.la ench.
They are Aae ftrla, now four
"
months olil
In many cases where constlpitlon la one
of the aparavstinir eansea of disease, IH--.
Pierce's l'ieansnt Pellets shotlld I used In
Prescripconjuncti'n with the "
tion " They are the simplest end moat
perfectly natural laiative ever Invented.
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bodes
arnne
wesknesa or
Imperfection in the
bnby while the worn-anl- v
nature fears Its
own ufTennirs; and perhaps little npire of vani.
ty about her finiire makes
her dresd that ita attractive contour may be destroyed by maternity.
lint aa a tnattrr of fart
whrn a woman ia In perfect beslth and condition, motherhood should
rmly aerve to enhance
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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CAFE
ZEIGER
QUICKEL BOTHE. Prous.
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the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
Finest JJlllIard Hall

Uil..r

TlliiDAiiil
ALBl'yVKrUjl

r-- rr

Uy

Sanburn wecr
Java and Mm-htallowing prices:
45-ce-

coffee
coffee
colfee
coffee
coffee

ii

40-ce- Qt

ji-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

p') l:,g to a

at... 40 centi.

at. . .35 cents,
at. , .30 cents.

cents.
at. .. jo cents.
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TO

piano,

Latest Novelties
a al our Drtartn ents

you "5

At

JIT

L

A. BUBBS,

nm 414.

.

mrm. mm

OnmX

CO.

AUIUQUEKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh FUh and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BUILDING.)

10.
Crockery and

PKCSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.
Low Price

Coppeiandtinw.uk.

A. SKINNER,
mod Courteous

Men'e aeamleea roid Buck-lined druwrrri.
Men' heavy
luk moleektu nlilrtH
Heavy corduioy paute

Treatment.

J. STARKEL.
Paper

and

Painter

Whitney
WM'neyCo.

Co,

C

all

oi

or.ut.

SOLICITED.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
TootL CoaL Hay. Grain. Ail. If 4. Etc.
ORDERS

KAN KIN for
V, N. T

real .;

D'lC

or lu

.'mi)i ballilmc.

tri

t

1

good achooU.

FOR RENT

Wm. M.

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Cty.

Gut,

who U retrlrtterwl

at

EuropeaD. la a candidate (or
school (UiiluteCdfLt of Lincoln county
lie la the sou of Prof Oicar Clute, of
For particular, call on
Michigan.
W. C. Bl'TMAN, Cromwell Block,
James McCorrietou la at work patchln
"c
Telephone
Co.
Automat
Mutual
Office with
np the ba.1 place In the cement nldewalk
Telephone 4H&.
In front of the flan 4oe meal iuaret
munraa'

L. II. SHOEMAKER.
Tut Gold Avenue nut

to Firet

ALBUQUERQUE'S

National Bank,

let ud
STOTZS

Second

I.KAlilMi M.IHKKT,

Fornltare,

Hand

aoUSZHOLD

AltS
Kepalrlng a Specialty.

600DS.

Furniture etored and parked for

m

$5.00ForaPiir.

m

rjil

This includes everything
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Atrial

at $7.50.

$12.50
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I-Id!)

tha'. a
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"Shoe

Hr-n.i-

fr $5
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ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

THE

Wm. Him, of Katon. Is here t) day.
iMvld Biirdg, epeolal oflleer f r the
San'a Fe at Tpeka, I In the elty to day
'
on Important buaiueas.
R. L. Holme, the agent for the Pants
waa
a guM of the
Ke fact lie at tialinp,

RAILROAD

AVENUE

p
pi

L
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BACHECHI.

FABER,

KSTAHLISIIKO

to Citizen

WHOI.KSALE

if"

1

BACHECHI
107 & 109 S mth

Look Ahead

!

When It proves of value is called "foresight." It wl I prove valuable to you to
Improve tho opportunity of our special
8ILVF.KWAKK 8AT.K.
A cordliil litvltiitlon la given
our giHsIs and price.

iyhin(at

11

M.

A Long

71

rr?
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T. Y. MAYNARD,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Delaine Merinos,

GIOMI,

&

First St , Albuiiuwjoe, N.

A

111

.

I'ROriUKTORS,

1

BUCKS.

IN

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

Si LU

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

DKAI.KK3

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

tn

Carpets,

ut

G. GIOMI.

IHMO.

Commercial House and Hote

Hturge Kuropeao laat ulght.
Next
Office.
Avenue.
115 Ool
Attend the Bpooner's entertainment
at tirche.tnon hall. To nlgrrT, they will
render "The Trial at Mt'lulght."
W.H.Weber, wife ant child, coming
In from the north lait night, registered
at Sturges' Kuropeau from Chicago.
Wlnitowlte reg
Several
WR IIAVK
istered lnt night at Hturgea' Kuropeau. The bent poultry sold In Albuquerque.
nani ly: Henry iletdn and 8. A.
WHIT
llecan" we pay the h'ghist markit
Fan! Ketupemch, eoi of the general
OFhsv given our
merchant at l'eralta, Valencia county, In price, and In addition
at the shippers ordera to aend tint beet or uone.
h ra to day, aud Is reglHtered
Ill AT' 4 TIIK
trend Ceutiul.
Uenso-als- o
t
why w
hi much more
Tlui ttonii'n'a ltllet Corp held their
R'tter g ve us a trial cu
regular cauii Hre at air'. Isherwooir laet than others.
ui k .hi in poullry.
nWiit, at wnicn a nuu.in-Ban .'ohk MAitaf T.
Itldsr weie giiei.tHor nonnr.
I'.on. W.. UawkiiK, of Stiver f"it.vhi
fM t. Ill'l. MS,
wa at es V g on bnslne aftf leav
11.
III . 'l I s e'c. now 3
tl d r Bdy.
lug this cllj on Wdiel.i.
"r.
!'
I
I,
Ins nU'i..
a iU'Ii, h.iii 'Wr hsiiu
liiMiir,
mT.
ar L'. V.
Slum ni l, tli.
Ml
;
r
t
pa-lull
d ne t.n
Inly who
hr. ths l
Arowt-rvat any h ur.
rein m it
the gnc.t of Mih Morgan t
OL'K MCW ST .RK in the GRVNT BUILDING will
tiliniiallt' Trl l.l'i.ne N.i. 4H.
to her home nt La Vegne la t U'lht.,
ANN jI Ilrjt'i; MTIliK,
1
15th, n 1 in or er
Miss llannith Ramey, who l as been
r rerdy f. r o c p y uS mt N
117 Kailrouu Avenue.
vlaltlng (rlenda at ttitllup la lu ihecltt
fell
moving
we
ev
expenses
to
'v!
f. r a couple of day, the gueat of Mrs J.
P Lams, before prooeediutj t hr Iuhu
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
la I'l'iineylvaiila.
'A
M tntaitue Htevena, who lieal
In cat'le
and other aliak, down In the Muyiln
lenn count' y, cau.e in -t nluht Hint put
I
hi familiar aigimture on the Bturgea A
Kumpeau register.
Hun J. It. VcKle. iudgn of the Firxt
h'e
Mufit
l...lil..l ai..tplMl ..in. III tr
laet night, and continued aouth to Us y
Crui't tlila moruiiig. He will retir to ft
Fe In a few day.
Kilph MoFle, corporal of troop K,
Kongh Klders, who has been vlaltlng tils
houiH In Lua ( ruce alnce arriving from
Uontauk V Int. will paaa up the road 011
Hiimlay night for Santa Ke to rem me his
dutie a deputy dlatrict cleik of (he
tit ADE AND TIIOItol'lillllKKD
court of the Klrat judicial district.
Ralph Halloran, the general
agent of the New Vork Life In
snrauee eouipauy, returoid to the city
last night from a trip. The a werllon
On haml and for sale by
SAtKISaUHTmaiallliaaHt
ranch.
that he wa at the alleged democratic
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND la In territory aad a auaabr of laaant
con ven linn testerdav, held at Orchestrion
roaiuaaoaa la tba alt j for aalo.
didn't
city
hall, waa false; he
reach the
FANCY CROCERIES.
A complete assortment of ladles' per
In time
METCALF & STRAUSS,
Cot ton worn Orove No. 2. Woodmen'
cale tlaunelette and woolen wrappers,
Circle, spent a memorable evening laat
from 6oe to 13.60 each. Rosen wald Bros.
t
night. Mr. Kllen Si'lmntlon, Mr.
New stock kid gloves, novelties in
Wendell, Miss Kluiira Mta Alexan
CROMWELL BLOCK.
neckwear aad hosiery Just received at
iter, Mrs. Helle Herry, Mrs. Nona llenny,
Golden Rule Dry Uoodn Co,
Mia. H. II 1'atliiM), Misa Kva Klemlng
The Duplex downallne mattress la the
Into
and Roy Kitdiugs were tnlllat-best. Bold only by Futrella
d

line of

West Railroad Avenue.

221

IV1AY

f tilt

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

0

CLOTHIER.

A

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

m

3

the secret of the order. After the regn
lar eeaeion of the order had been Oatahed,
thoee In attendance, together with their
gentlemen friend, eat down and partook
ot a splendid banquet Th eupper com
nil 'tee, composed of Mr A I.. Hteclilln,
Mr. J F. Ktwood and Mr. J. Teophler,
worked
hard and complete euocees
crowned their effort.
Berrtevs at the Temple Albert congre
gratlnn ball will commence at 7:1). the
subject of Dr. Greati burg's discourse will
te "the ttainriow.
Jose Garcia wa fl ed 15 by Justice
Crawfia-thl morning for the fun he
had while drunk lat uight.

FAItAGRAPHS.

others imittit'ons.

feu

rj

STOVES!

I. X. L.

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, ths only genuine, all

te

!i5j

STOVES!

IXO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

is,

SIMON STERN,

M.

ARDWARE.

STOVES!

Icl
rfjl

the

Cheapest Shotleathrr on earth.

m

I

line formcr'y rcA at $5.50,

$600 and $6 50.

A Fine Cloth Jacket
all Silk Lined
TTorth

in

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

E. J. POST & CO.,

m

K

In V e t.ip'e
Ii w hi elunle',
extra iinl ty,

118

I

made In th nnwt appr vd atyle
from the cheapest t J the. Leit.

HOW I

Tho Fa motif.

151

r

L. CLARION,

20S

in Muck, whitt".
and in tli viry
ett a w de ami
II a ya d.

m

--

Thk Citi.kn. the oilier Ar, niei.tlone
tie fant Hut Hairy J Kiblir, a well
kuowo euiiiertu tl rt.n it Kn I'ai IUc
at rt liielow, w.itild be tr,aV:td to a inn
mid t a
from th'.s city wct. Mr.
31 S North Third StrccL
pleasant cull at thin (tie yeett r liy, aud
All kluds ot Grain and Fe d, O al
nf. r hitJb euml
Bawed Wood, all etited that the
Wood and Kludling.
ahd wile, with th lattir'i
be
that
anl
lengtlia.
mother. Mr. C. K Clark, hd removed to
OT Free D livery.
tiiacuy, oTUyli g coiliiifM No 418 on
Mr. Ituh.ier la one
a mth Beoond street.
The Albemarle House, of the
aud mo t ful'liful engineers
011 the Santa Fe I'actllc, and Thk Citi.kn
J. M. SMITH. fROFHiETon.
hitn and wife to
la nlt a el 1 wrlc-.mThe Houae hrs Inet been Renovated and thin city.
Newly FuMiUhed.
cf hli general
Miltou Dow hae
Flint claiw bwlaand airy riNima.
Bplendtd room (or light houKekeeplng. miTchandlrw su re at Chlllll to a etork
man named Harlln, and sir. Dow will
S19 COLD AVE.
remove with t.ls family to thin city, lu
order to give his chlidreu the beueflt of

Furnished Rooms

Ladies' Capes and Jackets

BELTS SPULNWS CltKAMERY BUTTER

1

P.

lu.

j bll
None to Etiutil,

We will afttr this dite sell them at the uniform price of

GRAND REMOVAL

t'J trli
TilK MAK.
The Cut fnco Caiti Store.

Hanger

11L

Taflita Silks

K'C
ic

. .

pr c

In Winl ami Cotton Mixture,
and Mlk niix-liirall wo I and wihiI
finin 2'K-- . to liVl a mill.
The v- y Newi- Ht In Fine l'i a
ne of a kind.
I' t eriM, o. l)See th 111.

Kfr acclrie vlrm, frreh and pure, cill
at Hupp- - e IUIIroa.1 avnii nrin( etore.
Try a cnn rf our dHiieione h it choeo
IbU J. U O'Ktelly A Co., druxleU.
and
A laran awtortuinnt of trunk
valliwa "muy barraia" at Kutrelle'g.
Hlankete, eonifortera and pillows at r
May A Kalier.
dnced price
Turkey, dncki and broil, re at the Ban
J on 1 HAUkKT to morrow.
The otilT D'ace to town to frt home
made UIUm la at Deliie'e.
Young turkey and ducks at the Ban
Juki Ha kit IT to morrow.
Merchant.' Inucb every morning at the
White hlepl aot.
Uomla almoet alven away at Iltelds
removal sale.
Grand removal sale at May & Faber's,
Gold aveuue.
Removal sale goods almnet given away
at llreid a.
Kreeh laccine virus at Kuppe'a tlrng
store.
Klue china and gUmware. Whitney

tM aJtaqacraM Sttaa Lsialry,
Oar

et,

Novelty Dress Goods

III:.

dim.
Fur 10 cent
Ha rntir thirl Umndrles)
And borne on time.

Siiks riimprla ng H mgallir.
Drap a.Ttllita. (ancy Itr e ulee,
etc., from the cheap at to
i i) a) anl.

nn

nn

rou
akt
0LU1J 1IOUSK CANNED GOODS,

al

HANAN SHOE!
:

In all the newest weave of wool-e- n
fr, m Km, to i "." a yard in

a

ii--

Goodiear welt 0 i eh.e at
J6oat the drwa Kruiit. Vin. Chap

1

d

--

I.edloe'a

BLOCK

A 14 CROMWKLL

Black Goods

and will t pa tern, in
the latest efTec a and hade'. In
clieek-8 ml br
tttliK", pUliN.
mil"-',
f "in " c to SI..MI a nrd
lovillvely th liioet lieantiriil
Se ect i of Si k eer linw ill
tli a cit.v. Kt'iii intier we eave
i i

il ice.

It

In order to iccr.nee our bfsiness on the Celeb ated

what we rromise and furthermore shall prove.

is

Novelty Silks

1

BOOKS

1?

J

B. A. SLEYSTER,

K0T1B1 PCBLIC.
Aatomatlo Telephooe No. 174.

TO

lion'St Reliable Goods

Good

e

II. S!1P30N.

Staple
and Fancy

C'J

removaL Also on diamond,
watche. Jewelry, life loauranr poll
Trtwt dtwli or any good security. Terms Terr moderate,
bim.
rte Pole
Liberty ( hi (T in an I
in blurk, white and all the il.(Tt ri.t
aLadee, at tuc a yard. Ilueeitwnld hro.
aofl Booth Second street, Albnqoer-aLay to your winter mipply of dry
New Mexico, next door to Went
1011 fate
it and winti r underwear.
era Colon Telegraph oClnf,
big money On wee a' I .it Id's.
IMlows, bod etreU and pillov ellpi on
cihI eele at May A. KUir, Dcxt to
lUlfll llllk'l.
and the
Mince meat, home-mat. at 10 vvuta per pound at Kurt
at' at umrki t.
Haul coal now le the time to petit
hii.u.vlo.e I'xrriiloe coal yard la lh
1E1L ESTATE.

el.

l)i AI.EK IN

!

TO SKLl.CT FIIOM.

if

fnrnltura,

flrprt-euv- w

Reduction in Price.

tin: i,ai:(;i:st coi.lkctiox of the

i Co., drug:;!-- :
Rlrg up llm N.w Mtxico Collection
117 ( iii.i'iiimi.' tilephotie 4S''J, anl
.1 in klmiit
that tough account j 011
r.iit Colli'Cl'd.
S.md hi yo'.r accounts and we'll collect
New
hfii ir It'll next yon tiolhiug.
gency.- - 1'ivloillce
inn 1. Cullecitoii
box
Children's, youths' and lio-- e' suite, at n
eat saving tn von. The Urgent assort
wejt la town to select from, lioseuwald

J. MALOY,

A.

bfl

On-li-

ht

1. 1.

Cent.

life

oid crowd at the
will le
il ni hall this we-f(i:U(i1j
n dnced 111" great m
"
at
Trial
"The
liiilultht
mint,
IKi yen returmher Unit cold Sunday at
(lie beginning of 'n- - wiuter when yon
h I Visitor
nit hut mi hard rout to
t
n ettick
ste.rt yonr has burner r
norm a to.
011 up now.
and
All the litest fancy drink.
rohl. at our eU roiintnln An export
m xologt-- t In atleti 'aiHn
J UOUully
L--

it. . . 2$

if., ilboqaerqct,

Railroad

MONEY
On

Coffee at the

etlnu.
The Spwnrr IrArn.tic fnnrmy

Saiiil if SSJPbt

A

IihIeo

CLOOTUIEII

ED.

til I.

A
authorized to sell

ns Irora

instr-.iCi-

PHMiSaiiiajis iMMMMIZiiMMMMEMM&&

r--

lt
Chase

OCT. 2H.

K.

and I'm mrinht
The next m etif-nf
order
will le hrdi at the Knights!
5
the
of i'yihta
hill next Ttiiir.1ry remng
when a l.i quet will he aervtd after the

rrr nilf to more

Watch Intpcctor,

A, T. &

toexamlns

--

eieler
R.

S. F. R.

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c up.
Pillows from 50c. each.

French Merinos,
American Merinos

Mail Orders Solicited.

REKCEB

Shropshires

u

Var-gare-

THE FAN JOSE

ahip-m-u- t.

Hlgheet price paid (or aecoud
hand houaeluild gixda.
W. HESSELDEN,

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&Coi
DALiaa

AtDt
ailld
liruid

214 8. Second St.

I bava oa lb

aMt S

Sec.

&

Trtaa.

m

Always Goods People
Want) Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

E

uu

IE

Agents For
STAID ARD

1111

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

FINE CROCERIES
make a fine table, and a flue tulile inakea
He careful about
life worth living.
everything, but especially be careful
blll-o- f
''limit your table. A
fare gives you a mortgage 011 home contentment. The menu is ao much a
umt'er of groceries that ptsir gnsjerl'
belutig to the condemiied list. Our atta-of cannml goo.'
is simply immense.
of your table Is
lh atlrac'lveiies
''oiihlcd once yon use them
K'ery
article we sell Is Al In quullty and
oM at unheard of
murket at a bottom price, liet your OCR GRftAT RKMOVAL 8LR Is now In full blast an I g nils are belli
of froui I'l to 51 psr cent, from
of us uud make your table wotthof gmsla we have In our store will be sold at a
are all usw, bought for this Fall aud Winter's Bustuea, ami our assort ments are larger tliiiu all the
vsliat It sh mid lie.
AMES L. BELL & CO.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERIS

drst-clas- a

Ordera
Solicited
Krea Ltellerr.

Cole's AWnuU'riul Air
Tiirht Stoves "for
AVood or (.VaL"
Guaranteed to give
10 jkt cent more Lcat
With 2 a percent less

m.i aigar latovat

HaUiuilut:.mr.

If yon want real aatala or laaqranee, eall
a MAMaVIV. Kuuw It, . T Armlju build-- .
m

Ilfeld's removal sale.
Balmoo trout. r?AN J08K Maukkt.
Lamps and trlnimora. Whltuey Co.
Oyatera In bulk. Ban Johb Makkkt.
W
Picture frames made to order.

ult-ne-

REMOVAL SALE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CITY NEWS.
tokasM.

C. I LOURNOY,

Wlitney Company,

IR

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Blll.boro
Creamerr Bitttat
BrM oo KajtlJ.

J.

W. K. WHITNEY,

President.

y

Co.
c
corset 15o. A better one at
at felJ'a.
Stove repairs for any stove' made.
Wtittuey Co.
Itdlea' hosiery almost given away, at
B. llfeld & Co.'.
Bee the wludow display of Ilfeld's. All
Dew fall good.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It
Delauey a Caudy Kitchen.
Ws will furnish your house on the In
atallmeut plan. Whltuey Co.
Our annual BhUaH Sai.i next week.
J. II O'Kieily A Co., druggist.
Follow tha crowd fur bargains aud
you will Qnd they all go to Ilfeld's.
l ui
Frtob aud pure vaicine
l!
Buppe's Ui lrjal aveuus d.'ug store.
Ladle' military and walking hat, lb
all the new shade, hoeeuwald Hroa.
Mluse meal, home made and the very
beat, at 10 cents per pound at Farr'a
meat market.
J. II. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phoue, tii. 121 bouth 2ud street.
The New Meiloo Collectlou agency, office over Fos's Jewelry store, charges
nothing uuleaa the acoouut Is collected.
A lodge of the Culted Moderns waa organised lu this city laet night. DUiuers
were elected and Installed. T his orgaul
latloQ aiaru oS with a goodly number of
Omid

Fuel than any other

1

Stove made.

griH-erle-

s

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLI2 PRICES:

We

ha- - e

the largest Stock

and Best Assorted Base
Burners. Heaters, Steel

Ranges and Cook'nj Stoves

Small profits mil a great many of
them is our Idea of doing busluea.

lOc.
Flour Selves.

lOo.
We
our

are

The

unpacking-Dail-

New Goods in
Furniture De-

prices

and designs of

Knfffrfl

The assortment

Ilruss I'uilli'cks

our Carpet Department

Percale
Yard

wide, good quality, new
styles, yd
6',

Calicoes
Host qualities
dark, yd

Priuts,

light or
S'tC

Mutlin
Yard Wide

4o

Bleached or uubleached.
Underwear
Ribbed

pnx7

Vesta.

Corner opposite Postoffice.

and Lamps.
1'lieap.
horse, good

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
J17-J1-

115-1-

South ITrst Street

side-ba- r
Gentle family
buggy aud harness.
Magnlflceut Hall safe, both burglar
and Are proof.
1 do a
general commlaelon, auction
aud abstract busiuasa, aud can save you
money.
Drop me a card or note aud I
U. 8. Kniuut.
will call. Inquire

Uj
17c.

Chen-llledot-

color aud black, worth

120.

Uuderwear
Ladiee' Silk and Wool Yes's and
Hrawera, worth, $127
65c
Hose
Chilil ren's Heavy Penniless Black
Hose, sizes BtoW1,; worth 2(ic.

pair

anril

Jackets

All Newest fluid, all at a reducthn
of 25t 50 per cent from fur ner prices.
a
You will save from 2.ik) to
Regarment by buyiiig from 111

f'"0

are new, anl Fine
member th-Winter garments.
Tailor-madSuits. Hkirts, and Kur
Collarettse at sinus big Fe.luctlou
prices.

Mens and Boy's

sUves,

piece, all Silk Veiling,

25c

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

r.0

Capes

Kii Clave
Four Bit ton Ladles'

Kid Gloves
85e

Corwtt
All our W. B. aud R. X 0. and
75a
other styles

ss

VeUingi

for aala

AND SAl.nSR(K)MS.

.70

ladles'

Spot Cash Concern,

is unsurpassed.

Oi'FICn

Outing FUnntl
Krat heavy giade; nice patterns;
400 pieces to select from, yd. .

crochet neck, fair quality
Iletter aud heavier

cannot be equalled.

partment.

j

low prlcaa. Kvery Dollar's
Our giaals
forme price.
stores in the city combined.

10c

Clothing-

-

Largest 8t x'k of Clothing ami
Furuishlngtioods In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store in ilie city aud our
prices are a great deal less.
our
Special Kcluc'im during
Pale of 2 i p r cent.
p ics.
ur mmi ;v buck
If our prices ca'i In uiktchi'l in
clothing and we pity yjii for yiur
trouble lu look ia.

Skint
Ladies' Illack Skirts. Bayadere
ellects worth fi.m
$1.00
Cheaper thau you can boy the
material for
BUnkeli and Comiorli
from 5nets to $10.00 reduction
of 25 PKR CKNT on former

prices.

Gowru
Ladle i' Muslin Night
cluster tucks

(iowus.
40c

DrAwen

Ladies' Cambric and Mnsllu
lirawers,
rutllea, embrol.
derles Hinl feather stitch. 15c.
25c
aud
di-e-

Table Linen
. Inches wide,
ail linen Table
uOe.
hi mask.
1

